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PRICE » CENTS

W DEADLY «.H’St'S?’
' GAS FUMES

F"or hearing before judging.
For being candid and frank 
F or thinking, before Speaking, 

rr I i For bartering clean though
Dtain Of jUlphtir F«r< discounting the tale-bearer 

r For standing by your principles.
Miner For stopping your ears to gossip.

t—. For the influence of high motives.
■ por

35 . ■ ’ : ----------
res (dent of St Francis. Beaucej

county, province of Quebec Had .
now» I.era Roethitlrtte for twefre f | 

• ..«art, for some time before hé was: 
married He bad married the sister 
of the witness who had died two 

« months before BouMulktte bad start-1 
ed for the Klondike His father* 

l name was Beooih Bouthiilrtte Wit- 
iteas last eaw Bouthiliette oa the 
morning be left home, at St Francis 
on the morning of the ttil or St* of 
last Jung Hi* deetlaatroa was Daw- j 
son; He bad planned to go to the'

. ; >- A MEETINGS.Fur-

$150, ARRANGED
Z

Desk
Ross Comm ttee Begins 

Aggressive Work.

r X ''-'/Z
\

E .

asking pardon when in 
For being as courteous as a duke. 
For being generous with an enemy. 

, C1 „ For being square in business deals
yl gjcK into the Shaft While Be For sympathizing with the oppress

ing Hoisted to the Sur

face.

'SBm \ >error.
k.. ? u

(■"■I'm t-
fill eM-W

: B fe IM

m Tir,-I

/PiN Klondike the winter before but 
account of tile iffnees and the tube* 

dentil of hi* wife bin depart 
“re bad been delayed He bad in 

—tcoded, io travel with the husband of 
_> the witness

'I on

J ) -V
Speakers Will Tour (he Creeks 

and Discum Issues Big 

Rally Thundly.

For giving an unfortunate fellow 
lift.

a■pa? : /> RouthlUettw was 41 
year* of age aed ‘had lire children 
The witness rieetified the tin type 
and photograph of the decenwd and 
*i«* the herring 1which she last sad

■....ttoptwWMon Of Leon MOutbtl-
îeWe She had heard tiiat be had 
received it from im father - 

f »** iJeeHfc the watch though
; *** knew Itoetollirite had one {.**»

saw it Wh or twelve data before he 
ihf( left home 1 

IS i the -roeary found

*V"~\For being patient, with cranky 
neighbors. * <" — 7%,

I /utter death by asphyxiation oc- For promptness in keeping 
^^■pt week, the scene being promises

: e on (ireen gulch, a tributary -ot For putting the besl possible con-
Tttitor Herbert Grant, a layman; struction on the doings of others — 
Studtiti down in a shaft placing a Yukon Catholic.
!j.|j a heavy voliime of gas had ac- 
"'Mslated m the drift and Grant

himself fielding to ils Shortly after a certain marquis re 
- reived an important government pos- 

fot help and his partner ililin he was overwhelmed with beg- 
iBMditely descended Into the'"shaft., ging letters, the result of the re 

that time the unfortunate man markable statements sent out ion 
completely, overcome and it eerhing his unbounded generosity.

, tn with considerable difficulty that Among the letters he received Was 
IS placed in the bucket one m'hich her any a standing joke

E Hi« being Anally accomplished his am°hg his ends It was from a 
I cwr'iscended the ladder and be- w,,"lan w wanlcd a sewing ma- 

i.'-putting Grant toward the sur- (‘hiue, and ner letter commented 
to When about half way up and thnB
«let the influence of the deadly "“«W Hit,-* year ago y»U «Thë 
toes Grant partially recovered and *° nur 1 '1 " 1,1 tnake a sprsn-li I

out with his arms. wenf ,lu* 1,1 hear you, and I have 
i h il doing he lost his balance and **cen HI ever sin, e."

The fact was the lady ,aught cold 
on the occasion in question, but she 
certainly did not refer to the matter 
in very diplomat idl language

5 iASarming , ivour
c m Tbe Roes committee will hexia tins 

week an aggnwhe platf. rm cam-' 
p»t*« which before it i, vomph-ted 
will take IB every point le the teerv- • 
tory where, any number <4 voter» cap 
be gathered together Several «wall 
n.eettng* have already been held but

V to efftot organi/atvoa,
I on Bouthiilrtte s Tb«

•person wan also complete The d*. . "*”* ll<at COWtoUe* are
ceased was drcm^Tn a Low,f* *«

j **V Mart felt hat «.program as bow outiltoti

!, « t*i“ I'-t- torr Mr lUgef ot^-tod '
*1T irfcat hn trrwuirf iin ■ i i lt *** *** „ând «I» U» Not 4t...........
raageowtit of tb, exhibits m th^ cam **?,**’' ' * "”n''MUuB
which hto hem taken Tmorrow nigh,, « pm notice pub-

! trunk in .tort, ZA$ t •“ •*
' Welti, am. arr.vu««r„n ^ -------

i teMe wrtiMB rew* wben wanted “It;
“ Uk* * merchant dmpl.ymg b.s j Jm "W
wore# wtnch mav be < urfomarv and f*””** ■»* M WPH
ih f«-t 1 am informed rtlTti' tto J‘*T ^ *** *T* ',,ton 
wmntrv where the gerittiuoa.'  ̂ «' '*«'

•55SS ^ £2Tw« be «t.
lordtiup glanced the tabi», *»d i ^«"‘ZIu.nMr^J‘“"m'Lil tbÜ

Lt^r,ur ^ ih#œnuo° Hïfsnî^L
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8 a little „! 
his morning 
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iPlack into the shaft When finally 
ti*NWt life was extinct 
Tk yolke held an Inquest and de

i*f that death came about- acci-

ii ■ -J% /!JH
:

sWlÎLi , n u in Sceoe.toDrawingroom oT a stSBfirBio
to -.TJÏÏZr»Z* «' ViUa Dr—1- P^somie A , ouple
UMToit Sulphur creek He w^l°-- ?'OIJnK ladl«'s' boso"' friends 
^^P'^Btiatir cim. rwr .« ,.My dpan.st Nelly_ , could not
y * y»»» ot age. rest until I had come and made an

!#♦•»•••••#•#••••##•#• tifort to dispel the gloomy thoughts
which, to judge from your letter of
yesterday, threatened to develop in-

SSHTKIAL OF EDWARDU BELLE
Haven t taken poison ?

“Well, n-n-no ; but the fact is, I 
—I became engaged again y eater-,
day.”

titt®

i Thm m-tmg» u< She $ *mpAj*û m a < Wi armtiautog idru.tiM Urn expomtion of to, is-we. s.Mototog Boutoiltetl, had worn „ JS «.^1  ̂
j being umilar to Mwae ie mbtrh fc. * '“* y** *,u *• *IY1e •
was clad whto he itit home The,* fl"** ‘ "***' * I

a* errWtototBmfnation : VZi-Z,.' ...  ...
J Mr* GlHtirt. sworn Um *» 8h hj? ^ÎîUtÔrk, TSt*

»....'.rrrr^'Lr ?»»—< - —• —
{Previoto to leaving St Fraaéis "ifa4 ““F * mrttlo!

«NMI had . Itimt ia ihmtiuUeMcg

Was Begun This Morning Before Hon. Justice Craig-No Time Lost in 
Securing a Jury - Crown Prosecutor’s Opening Statement, Outlines 

the Evidence Which It Is Expected Will Be Brought Out- 
Prisoner’s Appearance Has Improved Since He Last

Was Seen in Court

/ .

The Boy: Gentlemen, You Have Turned Joe’s Picture to the Wall Yen Should New Give Support to * Worthy Candidilc.roteste and ROSS MEETINGfirst
Ik averse to 
g taken, as, 
, or rather WOt of Ross supporters ? 

^^■1* -toe south end •

E
are

W"»» |'.ik ,
pis will be in attefidance and • 
i# iiritotiou is extended to J 
imrjow including the oppos- •
, itiœ to attend and participate * 

of the issues.

•*••*•••*••••••••••••

■tigt'ji.gMW1 n.iwattll V-»# .Saturday mweiag w01 fit tovotitito the city. 
, there may 
issault, and 

ti- paid in- 
territorial 

ty ordinance 
latter have 
any water 

and wliether 
Itory or not 
Won.
. that the 
»g on Mou- 
a transient 

itireiy cover 
to go to t he 
ierK of the 
c foi tbem 
uui proptily

tian right»

- to KMorodu fient, tiw 
take placn at No 24. - 

On next. Monday, Not trd. 
Bwtor- will to v,sited, 
to bo mM at No «*

* to

WttMBs 1 den tilled beti, toe ptrtereS
of Besrthillttto

Monument to Cecil Rjbodes
London, Sept 30 —Rail Cowper, 

chairman of the committee which has 
in hand the erection of a national 
memorial to the late Cecil Rhodes, 
announces that the Duke of Devon- 
ahere. Lord Salisbury, Lord Roae- 
bery, Earl Roberts, -Lord Kitchener. 
Lord Stratiicona and Mount Royal 
and Col. Francis W Rhodes have 
joined tile committee

No crowMtxaaiMk- Oa ito asgbi iollowtng, a weak fc

I AMsiuida. Snide pto'wd •»«««»
lent wtte**. for toe crow» Hq haita lw,» ’ ” * "r*4 A H

| from Neva Scotia and artirad I» ■HB
j Dawwee 1b JlAe lBBi. He was ia 
i Montreal and left there tor Iks WWW 
I «« Jm* ' 5 " flftwaw .oquamtod with

This morning was a motnentoons pal barrister for the accused and was There ire two —......... _ ... _ . ,Aoe RoutolfleU# ,>b toe train from
occasion tor Edward La He,le as tbe ass.stod by Mr A N^X^p " ex^ to " Jn^toeXu  ̂  ̂ '* *

trial lor his life wan begun before ceeding to toe taking of tostimonv and his luitoer imMietr inn a„„, . ...h , * nnwttw. _ Frcmb ( anadias and uaertiUBed

«ij“*“ -• £rzrT,,':c"*fL£7,-*irziïï:„r '£-either in his acquittal, a. long term manner laid its case before tbe jurv arrangements in leirard to hi* ha# „r.i ,vr . ■ ■■ U '*
of impnsonnient or h, hang'ug h> ins shoeing concisely the extent, and gage and the p„« of va. to indfegto «hit
neck until he is dead Though sus- character of the evidence it was pro- but instead of them making toe late- lacking m nerve. La Belle ftuüïr Knwtito Tb»T Jrt.!Ti ^ *tif ! •**$*»■ Airivee every itig «a the
p«tod of being a party to the mur- posed to adduce Mr Congdon said tnl trip other victims appeared „„ gov away alT suhj^utiv w!TZ. .! J" '‘’««’" hwiitorr edi to ,l,« f JT

knlwl men hL‘8 0"!L ‘T*'1’ Mr lTrd T* Re,,tie9* " 01 »«• the scene They were to have left at rated m WpxMwtwto, Nevada, where • Hold hotel to, ."***. <*««*$ oftowumg toe great qwwtio*.
“Herbie, it says here that another pearAnce ol two^’th,. river eo*"^ îe^foltow the^vidto ?th t"'*'H*'' * ""l,Mk n,orni!,K r,f !hc >Ut>- •» »*■ ***** under another aa- there tom* tww 'm*mm in lae wito • * ■*!* N

aetiWArtan-s dead----- «h»C» M.#0- having failed to give up the body of adduced at toe 5*1 toe ato now Z,^^“h^ZSwWt iw^l. ul h"V“ “'f4*4 ^ “**' P"lf *“*«• "NtoiWred fo, '* **********
tiigeBATlah.?" toe third victim Constantine Three about to pnmLl wîth TdZe to 1 «**•**• Wefeh add oh !.. ($$*» to hm net. .ad too inmate mad saw!

“Well, I don’t quite know what men there wen* who left Whitehon*» Vi t.r^ its*»#* Utîe^le. onstantir.e and Beaudom J)aw.s.»R he made a hurotier »f *UU* BoutàUleiUr reâittet hi* owe

a,r' bu' ,lu>' muat W kick- m company wtto Fournier and La facts eetteemtitg tte cmj Tito w ^i^TtoTltok4 S/STla? £ "Tu ”lwwr **•*«»'• Wtitipw*ly creatures You never IWSt <>f them ««lu kui onlv two th**m «im «Hh-k i d », ^ j R U evening of the l«S*i„. Si/ IGhhHtIG» wtiUtig several leUer* 14*5# and »t M* wharf ««w* N
but they're dying." "" US'S  ̂ ^ Sha,.., n. .L* j «•■*, «i -to W * *SMto. ,nds

GOOD NEWS I?* 2Î15 Ü °a,OUr entire s»tis,"t'on « boat, reached the re£T£a alT-'l’ere JïoJZ* a ^Ztoti^ ÏÏ* ****“* ,
After years of experimenting and The third *titll j tol*' ‘’udT**' Bo'uthilkt'tc St tolTtoey with wfe”"to ^ P"""»»»* to tony w«* bnt learned afberw^d list ; » *» milttLy

toe trying of many formulas It has mg Urn mighty Yukon ! Franc,s t*iKr“o.n7r pr0vlce of  ̂ . L ^ ^ *"* ^ < —•«.««- 1*°*» *«»»• -, a,»,, s.rfee. *|
Î •* •«» kw® dlscovated that any and The trial this morning wdS for the Quebec, left tone m. <à X - f .f* mw*w' »*«*•“«! »«*«*•* photo <ri all tow of toa!*»** •» ««Wy vwdst (**, et 1W,
a* all kinds of rheumatism are curable murder of Leon Bouth>ileth- vh s.* Ut u« r ,> ° ” eie,ll,1« before It i* ; t*at he «.a* usdse * fswisuSioe with < mardemi mm < ; ‘ ^

:: v-u. ;«»■ Sî IÎSSJÏS£~‘ZSZ ■» —» c-*~* syscsTïsïJa’a; z"?“r*1*1 -*,*••‘«r* r ~ - s^ijssrio s axa l,

................................- : «* » wlM to Ma «M a* ! iDoihidl. ewto. .1 .mire a|Ma M in --------- Tw J” U “*** "■* “ *“ fo1*, an-. Mr a-» hilakniM In - » -*» k

ÜE PAY YOU •|ODebottto W,U cnnviace y°“ »« <*» SST wpouded, tw* h.iw'bW*j«w aJUd Wt S property Ete ri^Te^Wt TStoT”' •‘‘rifT'bi «hwd Mto afewtod , lento beobet W , J* *»>w.
To See «merits. _ - «opeed. and it was compiled al-1 son. among which was ZirinL - f**.* T* -• ‘W posw^ » of vtiier which op^ f,*,, ^ wW ai, rtaap. f wltito tow m*f *,

• CRIBBS, The Druggist tufot whotiy of business men of toe Mr. Boutoilfetoe arrived in Montreal ' >ou jre fsnuliar no doeW wttoi "" '"** ,*f* * T" ’* ,he ^ ' *'** 1 hw«* *» —'>ntiia and
Î King St.. next to Font t*fft«e, feity One no,tceablc fe*,„r.. o, toe ^ w,U be proven by . number *r— tmploysd w.U to. rTw^tZ^toe^T™/ NtiliMri

el First Ave , opp. White Puss Dock vaille was that three of the number witee.,ses here sad soon aftetward i'«R8er “• »*» .registration ol «nail , ton -twef tor frame of toe rati* ya-sed ep eat en to eeiptile
jweee on toe O'Brien jury though but Teft for Vancouver At toe latter ***** b> tfae Wfetidw* ^ La^Heil, - tCantteeto e. **
’ “M vs* drawn on the present panel place be met and was joined by A rbe boat in which theer men «chars- IIUHM

. . be* constituting the panel are Constantiaé and (ley Baawdom'with ** «“» ' «“mbeiWd «44, the number
D 4 Fl 12 FI * ' **"*■ F' *Ht,*URG j Frank Johnston T Rose Moulton, whom be traveled until the trio met by a constable and Uw
I A K 1 K •' wW1 Ufc* « few Faftas for piano For; R b Young. W J B Hinder. P R toe ir fate at tbe bands ol to cow- i,l4mei’ *lrTO ul lbr wrupanU war

“ ■* • | particulars apply Seventh avenue. Ritchie, and H C. Notquay Tlie ardly Mtosatos whose sfM- were Leon Boutoilfejle, ttuy @**udc»B. Al-
! I between Princess and Harper—green | defense exhauv.vti five ihallrnge». the stained with their blood They left Pb««* Ceatoaatiee. Prtet F omet

• ••***** * j house, 5th from Princess crown two and S B Wait* was *x-
mimr^»"«, * - J cused from service as he b an Am- arrived at Skhgwaj June »«, and at

► mean citizen Before the jury had Wbitehor.u- in toe* *«,... „K of w
► kvn s*-wn Mr Magic naked rf any same day. leaving a iew hour* Uti't
y of them understood the French tan ta a small bom, down W river for
. guage and upon ascerUming that Daws, u A few days peevmas to

both Mr Johnston and Dr Notquay that date toe prisowi qod Fournier
dfd expressed himself as satisfied left Dawson fee Whtfcfior-r <»n tiw 

M Tbe charge was again read to La steamer Clrfford Hifl.m under
> ; tieile and he.oare more plead u«t rd names, arming there on June U
> guilty. . Tbe appearance of the pri*i;; Tbe reason» they gave lor leaving

oner was coneiderati) ituproffed since here was that they were going our
be was last fa rowrt, he being clean aide, but it can he proven -that m
Shaven with the exception of his mediately on their arrival *t White

.... ............................. ............ .............. . ........^^^.IjwijÆitainëg
a dark suit of clothes, had his hair preparations to return down toe riv- 
combed a la pompadour and wore a ' er in toe direction ot Dawson They 
negligee shirt with a small tic lingered, in Whitehorse several days 
Crown Prosecutor Congdop had during which time they purchsed a 
chaîne of the case and was assisted boat which is at present tn Dawson, 
in various way* by Detective Welch ■ a rifle similar to that with which toe 
and Sergeant Smith. " wounds were committed and which

Mr. Hagel, K. C.. was the pripci- will also he presented m evidence

iijSiM « coascieotious auctioneer :
«ad gentlemen, there is no 

** ikmj- these car(»etn. They are 
ffew tipnisy carpets. I bought 
fife from old Tapestry himsell.” 

Wl 11111 H-H-t-M-I-H-H

tien

. ere a law bettg 
tseted by the coewiMee lor
togtew* «M the * :1
clediag Meeker, (told Bottom. Ikehardware.

Skim fittings, 
tong Paper and 

w« furnltbing

Last Vheetw <#ae»t« 1ère** 
aad other»

From aot aetil the eieee ,4 .the 
< ampaign there will werredy to eeDawson Amateur Operatic Society'.

A general rehearsal of the Dawson 
Amateur Operatic Society will be 
held tomorrow (Tuesday) evening at 
« o'clock sharp in St Andrews >all 
Punctual attendance is requested.
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d* Ptm UtoWALL : LNSÎ RUCTION—PI 4 NO “Otoer mdeec* that «til to an*- —- yS • i
nutted ,‘w y oat cowMderatwa will 
•hoe that tie uKttff feeed <« the 
pewsoac of toe riweawd was dittoed fSv sSl

' ..FALL STYLES..between Uw marder»nPrices (tor of
Mwir w aft tea wa. pawned la Da.eoa 
by Foeraiet aad the other ia Butte, 
Montana by 1^ Belle Tbe watch 
rtmm of the latter sa» found .« to*

and one lardueeeai. (Turn*# downVaarouver together on June 11 aad
vitin- met ten at a men tor of

places (tot party saw teem two or
three days after ware while camped 
on the nm and -«wear. powUvtiy as 
to thru identity Coming further 
do» a toe river all wlet ashore at 
Selkirk aed visited (be road 
kept H «n NeNw who bad fcarnsre 
Beil* well toe year peetto*. ow El 
dorado

;

Want a Heater Now ptoam of La - aeffe when anwtoed
La Belle received hi* store of tip 
{deader” without ctimpeactiea. AmericanWE WANT TO SELL YOU 

if Window. Prions That Beat the World

^ ” K«!rd 'T ' I
if aad rmttiawd to aSMWiato wttoi'
Foe rater whom be admit» >a the raw. ,. 
deret Had to desired to break 
away from his «ojpætoa lnd toured 1 
to be could easily hate tent red pro- !

: i-1 * 7. SO
0.00

U.S0
15.00
17.30
24.90
'5.00

M - -i. Neckwear• A wrto later U Belie rod Four 
»»» were seen is Dawwa atone by 
severai and also by Mrs Xv’toe . 
again TS* U , *
cabta m Klondike City fro# which 
they sold a number at things to a 
aecoad band dealer Fourhier ynWa- 
ed . wateb of oee of the toreated to 
Mi IfoftouM.

•« .1
attor wttt Founuer aad toe spend- \
mMJtajKmtamrnJa to* ***- X
*tt <* toiee ineeceet awn It re not S
farther into ddtoils rod l^tittflre! 

toil Mr* Denis "
Mrs Derm does aoL-speak E^Lto 

a«r M wad neremufty that an Intoe- 
pm« he usd W, J Caron wan 
swore tot tea 

Mrs. Dénia !

- “ “ ••
ÜÛOD, Wt-LL MADE AND ATTRACTIVE

» WOPIK A PKOIALTV

= .HARDWARE CO.
““«w» to McUiuua, AcFsely g Co , Ud.

HP m
■ - - Sargent & Pinska, II»

Ml torn time Fver 
n e*, aad toe accuaedmere -ret work
ing and associating togèttoï such as 
no man could do who. were not
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x.! .
electors of the district Cl ICI llHE-E ' 

withholding their sifepdtl j » UlwL*,W'l.l*lj.

BE HIGHER

mit to the 

that in
from Clarke they are performing a I 
dut y which1 they owe not oftty to j, 

themselves but to the district as .a

Hie Klondike Nugget Î 4 r-
IN THE TRENCH ? r:TECtPHONE NO. H.

(bswsee’s Piercer Pijict!
Issued Dolly end Semi-Weekly.

OBOROe M. AU-BN,

SUBHCKIITION MATES 
Dolly.

Yearly, in Advance ...... |
Per month, liy cantor in-city, to

advance .........—..............
Single copies ... .................

Semi-WceklyJ 
Yearly, in gave#»
Six months .... ..........
Three months .........m
PIT month, by carrier in city. In ■

advance ........
Single copies ...TJ

'Publisher
1C ? >'JX. I

WE are now prepared
■ . \ ■ \i *

to do all kinds of Cast=

whole. -
History is now being made in this 

territory which will) exert 
inendous influence upon cofifing years 
A Inan is to be sent to represent the 

the councils of the highest 
legislative body is the Dominion of 

Canada.

Soàking rains and sodden, ground; mud, and tries to relight the smoul- 
a small barrier of upturned sod, dering embers
looking as if an anchor from a bal- “Got a light or - a bit of paper 
loon had scooped up a few yards of about you, Morty? If I could get 
soil and then soared upward again this bloom mg thing to go, a whifi 
Behind this little hummock two men would -do you good—a letter Ah. 
are lying flat on their faces, whily 4 thanks1 The envelope is damp, can 
third figure is doubled up and forms 11 use the msifde sheet ’ Scent Good 
a support for the rifle. He lies ah- Lord, how funny it seems." 
solutely still, has been dead for “You can have it, Curzon, old fel- 
bouts, With a bullet through his tow, and Mortlake's face grows 
brain Getting cramped beyond en- graver as he speaks, “bet I prom- 
durance, he had. in spite of h« com- wed the little girl who wrote it t.r 
panions' remonstrances, insisted on keep it forever; keep a bit, and if 
rising and stretching bis limbs, and, I'm knocked out, send it to ber 
as they had predicted, fell back dead Know her address. I expect Think 

The two living men are filthy and I'm a fool, perhaps - Well . the truth 
in rags, their boote, half torn from is, I’m not comfortable in my mihd 
their feet, look bke’Thone forlorn about that little episode . awfully 
leather mysteries one finds in ditches unsophisticated little girl and per- 
anrf out-of-the-way places, always baps I did run her a bit hard (my 

-anggestdvr of some tragedy or of old way you say); hang it all, T 
thieving tramps who may have dis- didn't mean to win her young after - 
carded them (or a less hopeless pair lions, but luck was against us 
which they have managed to collect Country house party, two weeks 
on l heir rounds constantly thrown together! and

then the excitement of commg out 
here; tears and a scene; lost my 
head, couldn't seem a brute so ptay-
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Through the agency of 
results either of the ut- ''.25

ing & Machine Work.Supply on Hand Will Not Eqtial 
the Demand and High Prices 

,Anticipated.

that man
most good or of thg^greatest 
Will accrue to the constituency which 
sends him He will be charged with 
sacred obligations in the faithful 
and successful performance of Which 
the future prosperity of the who lie 
territory will be largely Involved 

Can the Yukon, afford to take the 
chance of-sending a man of Clarke s 
calibre to undertake a mission of

evilNOTICE.
When a. newspaper oilers 1U advert!»- 

àt a nominal figure, it is a■ ing space
practical admission of "no circulation. 
THE KM>NU1KE NÜOOET a»ke a good 
figure for its space and in justification 
thereof guarantees to its advertisers a 
paid circulation live times that of any 
other paper published between Juneau 
and the North Pole.

>

IlThe recent advance in the price of 
wood has caused considerable anxiety 
on thé part of many consumers as to 
the probable height the price of fuel 
wifi reach before the end of the 
closed season-| Two weeks ago wood 
in long lengths was selling on the 
beach for $7 a cord whereas the same 

answer is no, a thousand times no,— tomrao<|i|j, Je*t week readily brought 
and if reasons were lacking for justi- *11, An advance of 14 in less that a 
ftcation of that answer they would

»
i

Specialty.Repairing
letters

Ami Small Packages can be 
Creeks by our carriers on' the following 
days -, Every Tuesday and Friday to 
K!dorado, lloneczn Hunker, Dominion

m

sent tti the

Yukon Saw Mill Machine Works j 
■■I and Foundry

such immeasurable importance. Our-*

MONDAY, OCTOBER 27, J90J
fortnight Wood dealers state there 

amount of fuel : inis not near- (£e
sight this season that there' was list 
year at this time and they prediet a 
still farther advance of several dol
lars a cord. Should the supply on 
hand run short, as there seems to be 
every indication it wttt, there hr 
quite liable to be a repetitioa-ol the 
high prices of a number of years ago. 

~~T ft such should prove the case it wm 
H be a veritable boon to the dealers

$50 Reward.
We will pa/ a reward of ibO'lor In* 

formation Lhat will lend to the arrest 
and of any one atealmg
copie» of the Daily or Heml-Weekly 
Nugget from buxine»» house» or private 
residences, where same have been left by

Vfound in the fact that with one ac
cord the old time leaders of the op

position have passed a vote of want 
of confidence in Clarke They know 
him and condemn him • Let those 

not go well acquainted With

It is hard to tell which ‘of the men 
is thé éldèt; each one is sunburned 
and grimed . with dirt; two weeks’ 
growth on cheek and chin makes their 
sunken, faces positively ferocious ; 
their eyes hate a hungry gleam it 
is days since they- have had a-meal, 
subsisting «a ration biscuits, more 
resembling dog’s food than aught 
eke; but they have carefully nibbled 
at thesg to ekè out sustenance 

For eight long hours these men 
have1 lain in this ^hallow trench, so 
hollow that whep bullets come whist
ling over their heads their faces are 
pressed into the loose earth for pro
tection The aching from cold and 
cramp is becoming well-nigh unendur
able and now and then one or the 
other casts a glance towards the 
crushed and twisted’ form beside 
them with an expression of envy, as 
if it suggested a welcome thought 

But British gentlemen, privates! 
though they are, and bearing no oth
er mark of distinction than their 
well-bred voices, they are not ready 
to give up their lives without a 
struggle
t’urzon. the elder man of the two, 

.manages, with a great effort, to get 
hi# pipe alight

"Hold , on., a bit, Mortlake,” he 
says to hi# companion, “and you 
shall have a pull presently,”
"I’d give fry soul for a cigarette 

and a B. and S.,”. groans Martiale 
“Pipe’s better, old man; rain can't 

put it out so quick."
"Well, while you are .getting your 

whiff. I’ll take a pot at the beggars, 
then you rah take a turn at this 
bustnem," raising himseH gingerly 
and sighting bis rifle as he speaks 

In another moment lie tumbles 
bark, knocking the pipe and its pro 
ous contents out of Cur/on’s mouth 
“Good God, Morty. you’re not done
tor rr ganwrcioHacr -mes* so,” 
feebly from Mortlake “Got any 
stuff in your flask ?”
'“■Only a - (TfôTl, mm Tuck as it 
is," and without a second's hesita
tion he whips out the flint' and holds 
it to the white lips of bis friend

P
ed the game; exchanged ring*, wrote 
foolish letters, tragic good-by, and
here we are.".. —---------------------------- -

furze gravely—"Morty. you are 
incorrigible; where is bet rmgV You 

ou Id like, me to seed it if—that is, 
you would like her to-have it again 
if things don't come right,.’’

"Bet. t would, she has "got the 
ring the dad left me; family heirloom 
and all that The mater will want 
ray young brother to bas*, it if I get 
out ”

w ii h great difficulty be gets at a 
chain to which*is attached a medley ol 
articles, and among them a magnifi
cent ' ring of opals and diamonds 
Curzon stretches out his hand to take 
A, giving a hearty grasp to the 
shaking hand that delivers the heavy 
gold circlet An instant later hie 
eyes light on the- ring, a curious 
sound comes from between his teeth, 
which are closed over the pipe-stem- 
“Not hit, Vurzon?" almost screams 

Mniilake

Dawson.’Phone 27.1st Ave and Duke St,
fSi4<-

who are 
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In no country ate therf mi many ! e# secured at the Nuggtt *r»Wv
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TV tant of nfbea. tutkwri wCan’t spare much blood - th
looks as if be-needed food ___
“Thank God," fr«mwB»rzos picturesque vehh'le* >s in Sicily An* raaanuaMe btuw
•From Mortlake faintly Afraid I day jo* may «#e carnage» very gay-

made a bit of an ass of myself.-t4d I) decorated _ .
chap." - i This is especially true of frstiial

Bufgeon—"Move on, men, getting days A Biejlian thinks that when a
trro hoi; try and get him out of man don» his best clothes m i hoir
harm’» wav " day. he should atso deck kw-hot** and

The beater sinks "to- thè^round « amage in honor of the orra* me At 
-with a bulk* m btx ankto- <>r*ow timea. howcvei. Urn vchK lee IB 
risen and takes hi* place hurriedly , SÉeily differ from those .-to other 
lays Mottieke gently on the stretch | countnes
er and they move oil. the ring atoll i In *wy diatikt ttSe" BT * I 
«1 Vuezons hand prerortg itttoi the makes ,v living bv portraying
paint as the weight of the stretchy» ; upon carnage1- in ÇriHtoal - color* 
begins to tell scmtaa eh bio trow Eirillan history or

"Stop a setond. he calls to the ! from legends One of the*e- painter, 
iront tatni l ift weigh 1
bit, am fearfully atifl," then he ' rusade» and another egrel* m P-»r 
draws a tong breath, squaring ht» 'tdjtog the ancient béfoé» and her-
broad shoulders and stretching his oum» of hlg tiUtatty.. ., : — ___
limbs with delight Thi, Is bet. The aalmaLbarheasvd to art r 
ter than that sodden hole.. bullets or ot *
no bullets, one is a man again * knnr *' *,M>

‘‘t’urzon, tor God's sake, hurry," 
comes in feeble tone* from the ♦
stretcher ~ , , ,

At that moment f'urton pitches 
headlong in the mud The ring from ] | 
his open band rolls to one side, the ,, 
surgeon steps up to take his plane, 
and bis foot presse» the shining jew- ( \ \ 
ele deep into the Africa* mud, mixed j <1 
now in a red panic....Gives one look j * [

“Oh, v«w, of course you do. old at the face aa lie turns ttorron over j < i ^ 
chap She told me your place in "Devil#—clean through the heart, a' | ......
Scotland was quite near tier father s brave man gone; can you stand mj < ► Afford* »j |f You drt MU'
and that you had known her aa a trot, man ’ Our only chaote The1 ' | (.AUtatlWisti tovlog #
child Cecil Yereker. you must re- surgeon does not wait lor an a newer. 1 > Cover1 QK J - “
member he c_'____ but takes the handka »l the vUetch- J! lle_Va UlusbUirfAa * ! ... . —

For a moment there1 is a deed stl- er and fiead. QSf’lffiBSlit dGM*E*g j 1 ' AWSMi iRglwB * - f

nice Cûrzon gripe hi* rifle until the station f illlfomirl V * Pltoa Stem» Uw
vein* of bre hand . aUnd out like Ctoraon sleeps undisturbed on the , . ' { , .. .. F-ewe* i
whipcord, and muker* under hia dafkanifig vtodt. -wi-b 'bm t.utirtee*«h-, f ; OfCgOH filttl MEXICO. J .r. ““‘.•r
hteatiu UkUOltn 1st. aa> cbtid' The cd hand pointing toward» the buried i < , ................. * Mito*
unSophiatacKtied tittle ixmntry "flôw-ër tlll„ tfI nutonry M ,k<
Hood God, and this ;s bow the rtBg| !’»*» ,|ÿ «weetiâtilful o.tigntor*.

1 gave bar eûmes back to roe Won
der if the ring I left her is guarding__ ____ A M«actuary Heroine. , (
the hetrhH»m of the Mortlake family, -, At Rangoon 1 atlctided a-damta*ak{* >-
’and if other men's trinkets are haag- the ebapd a of, the1 American mission ] [ rrf
ing on my watch-yhain1 Heaven Over ow thousand adult* were pres Vrwlgn» sad Paaa*<v«nr* |
above—‘unsophisticated1' shall I cat. and the preacher, twenty two aaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaaae* »
tel1 him Better not, if he must yW> -irnved at- -
go, let him go believing her to be Rangoon The day before, preached ,
what he tlmù.s ber I! hr live* - marvetoaa fluency He was ajf - . — tt, , |S
well, if he live*, as there-is a God miaetowuys son A* a childb* UVad , • Z^HA //||%|tA MAt< C. VliUAII K 
in lieaten she will have to tell him tihei a ad rnothei in Far • VI'» Vto IF1* V | HwW by J, WeiVII I y
flab ’-and to fhmk ’ »»- *b‘-ré r aa u.r toast new* ol Go- #

"Cano», do you tine* fhe end is to follow the Karen* who ,
near ’ I am getting awfully cold »e»e qompd- am their wandering# • 
shivers down my back What is the t'Vtowa came and the ouem.mary ;* 
chance of our getting out of this in-' dlMl
fen,ai hole alive 1 " -«1»‘cd 1 1 1 *

Out .Hame depend* upon how the " •
mtrtmted 1 rotip.s Uwm oH to tbe uftiy/vbùd, Ui*t hv mi«hi M rdifr- J
right Take my coat, Mortv, 1 don’t ****** P»‘ Uwu*llt ''•«*’ 11 1 #
f«l cold, ran wiggle ,.*l of tt «*»• K»'M ' *N * Ü •

"Xo.’haag it. j am not aa aalfirh '"** lbeto * sil' ** •
as all that, Oacxon. Feel my head. I *,r dul7 ,u 1,1 f,*‘ sh kT _______ ...._______________ ____________■_________ _ ..a-*
a bit Imh. tins nlmw „ toco»,a, a •>•»-*» ”'1 *'»”* " ................................................................... .....................................................**
well Can’t see ctoariy. I* tor#-----|l«ugto T T 41 n . Z------------------- ----------------- ------------------ s wv

p«„ yoaratif S1 JS New Stock u w. uwi m rwiHt : Nfl
You'll pall through aU ! all atom- She pW*tod. bap- , .........................
It* voice has a. terriblei1”’*' ebr* ^

idled, *dmini«tered the •.otraawal,1
and saw * krem! kane.y
time «he prave-1 "G.4 -ài* ny }
buy ’ Owe day 'a letter' i a»w He

v. 1 |«

A REASONABLE SUSPICION
The two discredited parties to the that they have not enjoyed for a

number of years. For the past three 
seasons the margins have been small 
and more trfiflj one enterprising indi
vidual started in the fail with the 
expectation of making a very respect- 

ami. yapid . editorial observations of f ab|c t |ranup only to come out at the 
both papers are written by 1 he same i beginning of spring with the lia lame 
hand Sueh a move would only be i on the wrong side of the ledger 

* , With the dose of navigation all
following out the News defense ^ >f a(Jdj)iona| vh,,ap wood is at
thé, combination to ft* logical <‘on- ^ ^ jn an eariy day of the tamp
lusion. The News stated that it is | before the forests near at hand were 

equally as legitimate tor one man to ; so completely denuded of their stand-
of î ing timber, wood in the winter could 

be hauled to town almost as cheaply 
as It could be rafted down the river, 

-apltalist to hold stock in two com-1 ^ nnw the distance » team has to 
acting corporations Now it is a>go back for a load is so great that 
well known fact that the same man j it is impossible to compete with rlv- 
is often president of two such cor- er navigation where it is as easy to

. .. . transport 100 cords as it is oneporations, and therefore according to <>f ^ m >wfcfc J

the News’ line of argument it would ,.omparativelyTio small that, but very 
he eipnally legitimate tor Brother ooeeunt need1 be taken of it.

committee—the or- Bed doe to father tbe editorials of The government buildings are all
well supplied with fuel as Ure also 
many of the larger firms, but the 
majority of tbe small consumers will 
undoubtedly feel a pinch before many 
more week* have passed With the 

! exception of not over 100 cords, the 
Colonel Donald McGregor, hero of ^ilk of which is stored at the corner 

a hundred public meetings, sponsor Of Harper and Sixth avenue, the en-
for almost as many infants, marked til» supply tor the city for the win

of many a platform ' *r ie Pllpd «n-ijc beach ,n front of.
i v the barracks. The consumption is

; slight tor the present as no cold
-Still btttibJlug and sparkling...within weather has been experienced, but
■him inr-aH tta pristto» vlgar tTiitOttel MWS’tha- aittif ci to » 56 helow 
Donald McGregor, grand old man of zero, what to many may seem like 

the Ynkon, lias shied his. castor-
, • i rapidity that will pfoVé üktimtsfnng.

.......—|—r Tl......................T-   the .Dawgon newspaper arena and <* ; Wpre 1)aW80n a cit, of the east with
m P“ie4 eoMeBt,on °T A6*6*1 -Hedged one of iTSa to ^qhota «I paupers”»flit JSboT

* and «toll maintain their sell respect.

-
Sun-News combination are still mak
ing a semblance of being at war with 
each other There is now a weil-

-

amusements.
Auditorium—“Galley Slave." 
Standard—Vaudeville

jtvrtM
pit» GLLo 4
“SUi^Tv ir.Tnji4 *grounded suspicion that the inane

A SAFE EXAMPLE :
V <)ne by one the old guard M oppo

sitionists who formerly were in the 
front rank of every movement di
rected against the government have 
withdrawn their support from Clarke 
and declined to identify themselves 
In any capacity with his canvass 
Some ol them have made public 
statements '6T their attitude, and

| lodw»’ Coati to* flajpSM. fw

Coati and For Une* tit* Ce» 
at Sock ftotlom Pnces.

SUMMERSi
man

two newspapers in advocacy 
opposing1 candidates as It is tor a
am

EMIL STAUF
• •w*t «tan, w

A aval aa Haras.' a la 4*»
M«roar's *0.101**: Uaaaw*

Or losyassai I Its l“No, keep quiet, you fool, you 
will hurt y^ourselL" The tone is 
stern, and Mortlake wriggle# back in 
his old position

There is a long silence, then. 
"Morty, lad, you never gave me the 
addrwe, and I shall have to get your 
ring Mr your mother '
“Oh, tbe address is inside the let

ter - As for my ring. I trust you to- 
get me out of this final scrape, aa 
you have done so many other» in 
days gone by."

Curzon suddenly asks. “1 wonder 
'if l know her..? '

i • ■ ,
others have thus far confined them
selves entirely to the expression of 
their disapproval "through the medi
um of dignified silence. But among 
all the men who constituted the

YCMkaMtUr
m

j White Pass 
: Relay

i; pacific
Hm
Steamship i Stages

original Citizen»' 
ganlzatkm Irom which the strongest 
reform documents ever promulgated

both papers
The suspicion noted above seems to

have reasonable foundationIn the territory were issued—not one 
single solitary man Is to be found on 
the phbltc platform advocating tbe 
candidacy of Joseph A. Clark».

Almost without exception these 
men—who have borne the brunt oi 
opposition burden upon their shoul

ders tor years, 
one ol whom is .thoroughly acquaint
ed with Clarke, and all that be rep
resents—have declared their inability 
to speak a word lor the candidate ol

i 11

-•TT" WELCOME, COLONEL.

■

with the scars
contest, but with the spirit of youth

and each and every

t

iColonel and success to the Yukoner people to care for the wood question 
Mar he be as fortunate m the role of might prove g problem worthy of 
publisher as he Mas been in the capac- con-s.deratkm but as there « few m- 

... ... . digents here or families who require
,ty of chairman of publ.c gatherings J,sUtmv lherf will probahly be no

suffering result from the advance of 
1 several dollars a cord in the price of 

ing unified in favor of Mr Ross. The ,h„uftj| jt i« a matter that more 
miners liave nothing to hope or ex than one will regret to see

in that very (act resta the strong
est indictment that can be brought 
to beat against Clarke, and to that 
tact we invite the earnest considéra-, 
tion of every voter, whose knowledge 
ol Clarke may have been gained en
tirely from bis platform utterances 

To tiie unbiased, unprejudiced vot
ers ol the district we apply the ques
tion : “Can you regard Clarke as a 
safe man to care tor your intercuts, 
when without exception the meh who 
have been most closely identified 
with him during tbe past two y wits 
announce that they have nothing fur
ther to do with him f‘ Do you be
lieve that Messrs. Woodworth, Dr 
Thompson, Alex. Brudhomme, Col 
Donald McGregor, John F. Sugrue, 
and otiters who might be mentioned, 

declare that Clarke is an unsafe man 
to send to Ottawa, without knowing 
whereof they speak * Is it not 
reasonable to assume from the very 
faet that each and every one ol 

leaders has retrained from tak
ing tiie platform m Clarkes behalf 
that they are animated by the very 
strongest and soundest of reason» ’ 

Tbe Nugget assert* that in 
«trancing the fact that they cannot 

_ consistently support Clarke, the 
above named gentlemen and other* 
who share their views, have taken a 
step which as honorable and sell-re

“That's enough, that's enough ; 
don't pour all the precious stuff 
down my throat I may be dead in 
ten mi mutes and you'll oçed it more 
than f will "
“No nonsense, old man, try and 

wriggle around, so that 1 ran see 
what the damage is. such a tiny 
hole it must be, wish 1 could stop 
the blood In your side? Here T 
Bad—does it hurt?" #
“Not- much, feel sick and queer , 

flunk I’m oil ? Hope not- Got a tot 
to live for," a pause. "How dogs a 
fellow feel when be is going’ Don't 

do t look

1
Office. Whitev

Creek sentiment is rapidly becom-

.met from Clarke’s success and every- ^ (,ont>ldfratt(m, _
thfhr to gain should Mr Ross be ^ ^ wlUl a hMle
elected They realize the vital *n'*, burst o4 girlish confidence, “what do 
portance ol having strong, able and ; you think ? Mr Jenkins propi’sed 
honest representation at Ottawa and last night." - -, >■

• / MONTE A STAGE SERVICE

did be, my dear ’ And 
what did my little girl say ?”

|< “Oh, 1 told him that an engage

ment was too solemn and sacred a 
opportunity before them of securing thing to me to be entered into with- 
tho services of the Honorable James out serious and thoughtful eonsidera- 
Haimtton Ross, they will not com- turn, and that l would give bun mjj

mit the colossal blunder of deciding .answer in * wtiek
ma minej-ewe must go- to work and 
find out if he really and truly has U 
thousand a year '

t “You dear, wise little girll" cried 
the fond mother, folding her child to 

eph A. Vlarke will promue anything her bosom,
that will secure vote* for himself but i .............---------------------
hi* record is sueh that no faith in Thé suceeiwtul merchant, nowadays,

knows how to turn even misfortune

" Ah !they know perfectly well that the de- 
•ired end cahnot be obtained through 
the agency of Joe t'iarke With the

Kegela.1 s'tiwwi ietesw»' If*»«>ii a fid WMNftoru» wvfi to,
.to ** sooe as tlergb» van to u*to Wit* w Un* fo»t*** RP* 

m : comfortable rato ItaWH. uVff «to new liait, the trip »i’i totiR# 

pleessie Regular « Jtouie and late* will to■
■ know—of course you don't, 
like it’ Now, t’urzxju, don't get up, 
you can’t mend matters, and if you 
were hit and l was left alone I 
should go mad. ugh. !"

"What is it, Morty’ pain ?
"No, 1 forgot the poor devil under 

me, and his face Is cold and wet 
his boot is just in the small of my 
hack." -

*MN -i*tSS

TKitr ema u u/it pass passbuo na
II And now. e C. PtiLMAM.

WMS**f<a*lsr
a, m .

in favor ot Clarke.

It is one thing to make promises 
and another to carry them out. Jos-

!

Vurzon mores the dead man's leg 
by .pushing sideways with hr* loot, 
Mortlake grown deadly pak during 
the operation. "Is there any Mood 
coming now, Cehw ? Feel as « I 
were soaked in it,"

get tor 
righ*."|

anxious ring, however. "The whisky 
has gone to your head Yes want a 

“No, old fellow, keep up your meal, that * what you want, and 
courage fur the mater’s sake." warm blankets Lye set» mm live

A moment of terrible sitaaor while to a hale old age with a wad of totoi "*^ “*****” .
ora eûmes Mm* tor , too, to, thru rnaateT1 U * ^ ;

| having mentioned tor mater’s name "1 don « believe rhrrr ,v «y tel*

mg me to tew „P wrmetM^tor he* tom- ^

sake, weren't yw ?" Shut up Morty Keep up rmt
•Ok. ye», you re right there, tot old time, gru Ttuak I hear a horse 

dost get remisueent and writ trull t galloping, and so than would be such 
al, keep up. . doe*b imagine it a a aa sa» it they are not retreating 

You see even the- horses know dangerous wound.*1’ Looks carefully out, time dud».
Well, it’s just aa well these times "Jove, it w s 

to bq ready to ‘seed ta soar checks.
1 have «ever thought I d get Mt, a 
fellow never doe*, always looks to 
see the next poor chap go down in
stead. Remember the dance at the 
Yerno* the night before we sailed *
Gad, bow we dialed about tins ‘pm- 
me ’ as we

!i TME ORR & TUKEY CO., Ltd
STAÜL AND UVHRY

♦

his pledges can be placed The only 
true standard lor judging what a

Ul theinto advertising
A team of coach horses dashed in- 

man will do in the future is his past to an immense plate-glass window in 
record and regarded from that point front of n big furniture store, and 
of. view Joe has absolutely no claim ”«*> n great unaeb-up id everything
to the confidence o, the Yukon elec- <,e ,

The proprietor, instead of shutting 
— ——r- up strop even temporarily, sat down,

rhp Nugget1» fact litres lot turning and with a paint-brush elaborated 
mt first-clast job work cannot he ex the following on a big white board, 
•Ited thin side of San Francisco *j «nd mataUed it in the window where

the plate-glass was 
"A coach team smashed this wm-

;
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Alaska FlyHaigh
fe-iSs.

spec ting men is eminenUy right and

They know pcrlectly well, a, do • ^ WALKING
hundreds of others, that Ctarto is a l . -

mao in whose personal behalf nol 2 SKI K I S •
■:,’gS one single favofahle syllable can hr • • Vessel à Monastery

spoken with consistency .They know l Made in the l.test styles, oi 9 lîT** “

that Clarke v coudidoç> Is an fcauli 2 the newest materials and that • Tàganrog |g is » grelT siting ship
to public decency and a reftoetion 2 •‘•M Rke a custom-made skirt 2 known as "Pokrow Ptewswjatyja Ro-
upou the Rood name di tin • 1 have just opened a lot just •!g»rteizy. ’ and it is the property ol
munity. They are perfectly aware of * the thing for winter. • ,bc t’anteleliUon monastery on Mount

the toct that he received his nomma- 2-------------^ ^ '««el^lself ,, b monoste.y
tion through the rankest kind ot I fi II I rilllIII .« since the captain and crew are monks2 from Mount Xthos., arid wear -the 

» garb ol their order.- On the vessel. 
** • which is painted black and. bears a 

*h»at IW-B 2 : large cross, is a church, in which the 
• captain, known as Father Gerassim. 

• 3 officiates.

• *•■*••••••••»»»•»»•*• •
The Nugget1» stock of >ok print*, 

renter inis is ite test that *«w com• : flow
• where to find good furniture This is
• a hint for you."

OriSrilO »* THE...
ted officer, and 

there comes stretcher bearert Hold
up, old man welt fix yos all right, t«ditort«m_k av Dow» Bte*
Shouts tor streuber-bewrer*. waving. .Kudl,on<i,“ *

Ms hat on hr* rifle Two mrsutea j 
inter five sure are beading over j 
Mortlake, one, * surgeon, mates a 2 
hasty examination oi wound, cutting 

called it. Never thought away uniform rarson isnir to
ol tins kind of thing, mÛT tore hrited. Mo 'teHWflAwfHfc
Why. here we are shooting out of the 
graves we have started to dig for 
ourselves, and shooting men we bare 
never laid eye* on, beastly topoirte.
1 call it, with these long-range rifles

Alaska Steamship Co.:
MNjND HIMifil!•»•••••••••»••»••••••
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pain, h» Ups preseed between ten * Tbt n come to me 

get jrour outfit.
• frixe* Alway* ifi Vowcti

i T. W. Grennan
• ---------- GHOCtn »

teeth, a» the hypodermic syrtagr in
quickly called into setrice 

Bulled» begin tit plough up the 
earth three to tire Utile

2?

trickery and hy methods of a purely
Tammany cbpJacfcetv. and ti:

"Curse the coward* they always aim 
at tie bearer»," growls one man.

a«*Wt-‘,All right here Lucky 
eacape for the jnd. clean fresh wound

• llllf. Wonder If 1 hit any one before they 
togged me’1

Curzon reaches catrfuily tot tire 
pipe, which is almost covered with

supporting Clarke they would give 
tactic approval thereto.

In view of the foregoing, we eub-
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We have In stock a Large Assort
ment of Sleighs suitable for children. 
Jointes' Frame Sleighs and Winter 

Infant Sleighsi

fans mutiler, tramptierTYRRELL’S
HARD PULL

est dgys of the second winter month, 
it became necessary to send a sedat
ing party to investigate t*e rumor of 
the approach of a band of savages 
Now it happened that the whole com
mand was fagged out, and this in a 
nutshell is the reason why Haas 
Mueller found himself for the first 
time" in his life in a position of

men called straight soldiering he acute responsibility He was orddr- . .
was continually getting tangled up ed by faptatii Roberts to proceed that day he made a mistake He Muellco and he cleared the little rock cavalrymen. The two wounded lived
with his equipments, ami on several with Sergeant Nelson and two pri- led his thrre men straight into an j to the front once more In thy little cemetery at a post m
occasions at skirmish drill he came vates northwest until something was ambush. There was a score of! -God bless . yoa, Moeller. was the far Northwest there le a head-

"ftit" or until the sergeant was painted Ne* Perces straight across - what he heard above the crack tag of' 5P** *htc* « inscribed thus 
satisfied that a wroffg report had their track. The Indians had very,the rifles to bis front He reached! ■ HANS MLELLKR

Hans Mueller, used to toot a trum
pet in the Third Cavalry Hans was 
more or less of a butt for the jokes 
of the men of his troop j He took all 

.kinds of gibes with a good nature 
that was as perfect as it was stolid. 
The trumpeter knew more about mu
sic than he did about muskets When 
for a while be tried what the other

DEPARTMENT /

Gets in From Eagle 
With Passengers

= *

IN. A. &
t„ r1.

rt ‘
Floating Ice Too Heavy for Her 

Near the Coal Mine for 
Two Days.

within an ace of shooting himself.
His comrades told Hans that a» kmg
as he confined his efforts fo killing been turned into the camp

When the little body set out the
little cover, but they used it, *t> art- the side ol the wounded Dodds,' rais 
fully twb the old soldier sergeant ed him and started back with bimCi ,loi V'-at*«e,Was Relict Proof 
had actually thought that the hit of across the strip ol hell Twice he -Edward 1} Clark in CWa#e Rec 
embankment and the few scattered staggered, as volleys rang out. hut ord Herald
bowlders did not offer cover enough he reached the side of ht» comrades | --------------- --------- -----
to conceal a jack rabbit

TRI MPKTKR AND SOLDIER

himself they would offer no strenu-
The steamer Tvrreli which <ro. in °"» objection bat tirât if he got real fatigue of the individual members of

yesterday noon had a pretty tough «W- — the head off some the troop showed that „ was not, .so
time making the distance between one e,se **** look out tor ***. *p**k- *”**«**<» *° **
Eagle and Fortymile oh the return b!p A* 4 «*»*« "< f“t, he did one these same md>v«Jual.s from giving 
journey She got up as far as the day come Pretty dose ,to putting a Hans a send-off Hans had a carbine, 
narrow neck near the coal mines, bullet through the heart of Sergeant and a revolver His trumpet was 
twelve miles below Fortymile on Pe,cr Net,on- who ^rtiwith thrash- hanging up on a peg One of the by- 
Thursday night, and tried her best •* '«toe >« an approved style Gap- -sUnders said to the sergeant in 
to push her wav through. The ice taln Roberte c*«« Hans -gross, command, "Look out lor Hhns if you 
piled up on her bows so heavily that and 8aid that he must stick to bis happen Ur get into a scrimmage The 
•she had to give it up. . trumpet . > first thing you know he H forget

On Friday, morning she tried it Tbe .of his chief made Hans himself and he'll try to blow 're-
again with the Same result, In the j (CT'1 bad,y He blew the whole scale Heat’ on his carbine You n ay lose 
afternoon she got a line on the point I Hf ctl>, ,rnm reveille through fa- <><* men if Hans puts his mouth to
and that didn’t work. It was then j U5ue- reca" and drill to taps, but the wrong end of the barrel
that Ben Downing, the mail carrier, b's 8011 ^ wasn’t in his music Down yhen they said a feq^pthcr things
Peabody the pilot, and Count Victor d**eP in Hans’ soul there came thé u’ Hans He was told to be sure 
Xasselovitch started to mush it to thought that somehow he wai not n,,t Ul **' his canteen mixed up with 
Fortymile, and the Tyrrell picked lik* oUl<‘r n”'n The smartness of hls cartridge belt, and to make sure 
them up there the next "day appearance which Characterized Set- that he to# note of thejandmarks

Ben had lots of fun along the trail, Keant Nelson. Corporal Brady and a «>» *'«■ way out, so he could get back 
joshing the count upon his new role score °[ privates he knew could new- to camP ,n a beM7 if •* happened to 
of roadhouse keeper, the court hav- pr be his 1 lie re was lacking |n his hear an Indian shoot off a gun 
ing purchased the Twenty-sixonile : makeup that something which gives Hans took «H this well enough, be- 
readhouse from Ell. who was last da* to a soldier Hans used to (all cause the thought ol actually going 
year the right hand man of Ben over his feet H*~a most unmilitary <Jn a scout was sufficient to
Downing, and is this year 1 he mail May, and his hands were never in the knock all other things out of his 
carrier between here-and Eagle. ~ proper places There was fine thing, ia-ad. redentomit along wtth them 

After they left the steamer the however, that could be..said for They had left tie camp far behind! 
captain managed to get a line froth him, he always tried to obey orders them. Sergeant Nelson, who was an 
the colliery and snubbed up past it., implicitly He generally blundered a old and tried campaigner, turned to
But he never made any attempt to number of time» while making the at- W» men «iMfr said „"We are-getting
move the big scow >l4oal that was tempt, but the intent was right and "Wthe place where we may expect
there waiting for hjm. that covers a multitude of sins much to see something.” Then he spoke

At Fortymile the Tyrrell took on more serious in nature than mere seriously to Hans -fueller, he 
seven passengers, and among them ! blunders said, ••you’re not half as bad per
were Mr. tiriffln, the agent of the N." F The Third Cavalry was in the Wy- haP* «* the troop makes out, but 1 
A. T. U T. Co., Mr Gaskins, John | o tiling country in the Elk horn creek tell you honestly that I'm kind , of
Grant and William Thornburn ; (rom region There had been a good deal afraid of you when it comew to a

of trouble with, the Nez,Perces and P*Drh Do the best you can and 
L Troop had been kept on the jump don't run. -As a matter of fact., I 
moit of the. time int a month. L think that Jim Crosby was pipe- 
Troop was Hans' outfit There had dreaming when he brought the rumor 
been one constant succession of of rpds in this vicinity into camp, 
scoutings. It had been necessary to l,ut you may have a chance to see 
send small squads in half a dozen trouble, and if you do, please stick >’ 
different, directions at one and the That was a pretty tough thing to

have to say to a soldier wit* Uncle 
Sam's uniform on his back. Stick ' 
Mueller's fare-went almost white un- 

He had been drt realization that the true sigaiff- 
canoe of that admonition was that 
sergeant had a pretty strong fear in 
his heart that this trumpet too ter 
was a coward Stick ! He would 
show them if he was only given a 
chance

and placed Dodds between Ned son and | FOR SkhB-Vtri cheap, interest th 
the unwounded trooper 

Then Haas Mueller Ml dead 
Relief yune. to the threw surviving | this office

creek claim No 1*31 below lower am 
Dominion Inquire E C StahlThe first intimation of the Indian’s 

presence was a volley Sergeant 
Nelson «eat to the ground with a 
wound in his side. One of the pri
vates. shot through the shoulder and 
leg, fell with him The two men 
crawled behind a couple of rock» and 
secured temporary shelter. ‘ At the 
savage volley Haas Mueller's heart 
went to his throat. With the other 
private who, like llaae, was unhit. 
he fell back about forty yards and 
went behind an adequate cover There 
tor fiye mituitew they exchanged shots 
with the reds, who. in accordance 
with Indian custom, would not 
charge across the open, but depended 
rather upon being able to pick off the 
soldiers and then go forward without 
danger and take the scalpe Hies 
Mueller found that be could use his 
carbine. His heart went down out

11 It’s False Economy!:
To Delay Buying What You 

Really Need. X
♦

NOYA/ I# tin* tin»1 to buy your Overcoat*. ♦ 
Capa. Mitt* and Winter Goode. Our Uuv in Com- ^ 

plot*.

:: su.o

IVI. RYAN, 1Front
U-dur the Fere* Tewweof his throat. He looked arneep him 

and saw that there was some chance 
of holding the savages off lor hours 
Out beyond- lie saw his two stricken 
BHaaprr^riiy'"i»tT ,̂A^~Tiirpt 
knew that because he saw them moves -
and occasionally weakly raise them- 2- ... , -

Unalaska and Western Alaska Pointsv,
himself, “Those men must be brought 
back here Then he handed hls car
bine and with it' his belt and 
munition " * You may need three 
he said, “if those fellows hit mtJ?1 
Then be jumped over the rock in 
front of 61* mt with hie Ion*, 
shambling, ungainly stride he made 
for the side of Sergeant Nelson The 
Indians pumped at him The baUls mt. 
whizzed by his head, cut his clothes : • 
in three places and spat spitefully ! ' ff 
into the dust at his feet Telling ; i S 

, Nelson to grab bis carbine, Moeller i 1 
! raised the sergeant in Ms arme and / ij 
made back for cover, hie track allHHüil

»■ -

■*
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ü. S. MAIL
Eagle tfie passengers were Mrs. Tom 
O'Brien, Mrs. Biicholtz, Ben Down
ing and Count Victor. —- > S. S. NEWPORTs

Boers Among Germans
Berlin, Oct. 9.—It developed today 

that the Boer generals declined, in a 
telegraphic message, to "seek present
ation to . Emperor William through esame time The trumpeter had been 
the Bwtis^ ambassador, and the fact : forced th stay with the main body, 
has produced an" errnordmary com- which was not a very big main body 
motion among politicians and cour- ; at that, at all times 
tiers. No later than last Monday the ' •» everything in which the whole 
foreign office received a message from troop was engaged, but the idea of 
the generals announcing that they coding Hans out on a reconnu muance 
had not the slightest objection to ap- where coolness and the subtlety of 
plying for an interview through Brit- j the devil were necessary for safety

was the last thing that ever entered 
the head of the troop commander 

One dayehowever, one of the cokt-

Leavee Jammu April tut sod 1st <rf each month 
for Sitka, Yakut*!, Nuu-hek, Urea, Ft. IAi-uoi 
VaHem. Reaarrectioo, Houn-r. ftoldov is. Kef mai. 
Kodiak. Uyak. Kerluk, V-hignik. Uo#a. Sand 
Point, Hlblkofaky, Unas&ska, Dutch Harbor

the way marked out tor him by the 
shots-of the savages lie dropped 
the sergeant under the shadow of the 
rock and thee stood os lus feet

“Where you going, Muller *' *eid 
Sergeant Neteoa feebly 

j "I’m going after Dodds,” said,

isPMMknos «m.» ns

Seattle Office • Glebe BMf .. Cer. First Are. ant totiseff Street fi
i ont», 40 Cuius rsa Mm tlf«....«..7...../ish channels, and it was even under

stood here that the government of 
Great Britain was willing to coun
tenance the interview. Whether this 
is true or not, the pan-German com
mittee in charge of the Boer recep
tion was cor.Meet the generals would- ■ 
come wit* -proper - credentials and •8 
hence have an opportunity for an au- ^ 
dien.ee. Then, on Wednesday, came a 
dispatch saying the generals were de- * 
termined- not- to .apply. to the British 
governmen!, but would leave the Em- 1 
peror to summon them himself This, 
of course, would have put his majte- ' 
ty in direct oppt'sirion to Great Brit- . 
am, and the announcement immed
iately followed that the proposed in- q 
terview would not take place

The press today attacks the Boer d 
generals in the style which it has 
heretofore reserved for Colonial Sec- 1 
retarv Chamberlain 
newspapers oppose the generals being 
allowed to come here at all, and ad
vocate the suppression of the propos
ed reception, including girls crown
ing the jçenetals with laurel wreaths

Various explanations are given for 
the Boers' motives A favorite idea, 
is that Dr Levds, who is called the 
Boers' evil genius, devised the whole 
thing so as to strike back at the Em
peror for refusing to receive Mr.- 
Kruger

The reception committee to 
thet the generals intend toreome here 
as though nothing had happened, and 
any anti-British demonstration now 
will «ytainly be stopped by the po
lice, as official circles are very much j- 
annoyed at the Boers' behavior

Sergeant Peter Nelami was an oW 
and tried campaigner, indeed, but €€€€€€€€
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. A SmH« in Ccurt
fAt a recent trial oari of the wit

nesses was a green countryman, un
used to the ways of the law, but 
quick, as it proved, M understand its j 
principles Alter a ,w ere crosMa- ; 
amination the counsel for the prone- j 
cut ion paused, and then, jutting on a 
look of severity, exclaimed, “Mr. i 
Wilkins, has not an effort been made 
to induce^ you to tell à different ; 
story !n

"A different story from what lj 
told, sir r* ; I

"That is what I mean "
"Yes. sir.. several persons have 

tried to get me to tell a different j 
story from what I have told, but Î 
they couldn't.”

“Now, sit, upon your oath, I wndri 
|o know who those persons 

"Well, I guess you’ve tried 'bout 
es hard as any el them.’* „
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are/' THE KLONDIKE NUGGJobs Promised Tomorrow

Delivered Today.Roosevelt Is Diapiessed. > j
7Lkx-aose it has been announced la

places that be will m*ke asome
campaign speech this fall But Dun- j 
ham is not- at all displeased at what j 
his customers say, because they are j 
unanimous in saying they can always 
get the best at bis place. 4
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Smallest Hansom Cab on Earth.
St) smell is this hansom" that it 

_ jL—^, runs upon a set of ordinary bicycle 
|D U( lXV wheels Though prefectly constructed 

^■X IaviAJ in every detail, the little vehicle is a
trifle less than three feet in height
Only tile very smallest ponies can fit 
between its slender shafts.

The hansom js doubtless, the small-' 
est carriage of its kind in the world 

"It is not, as -might be imagined, a 
plaything for children, jjut was built 
especially for a curious little ape 
which travels with a circus in the 
west. Only the very smallest child 
could find room enough upon its nar
row little plush cushioned seat when 
the swinging glass doors have been 
folded in. Seated in this very ele
gant, if diminutive, vehicle, the little 
ape is driven every night into the 
ring where he performs.

A careful inspection of the toy 
hansom cah tails to reveal any varia
tion from the conventional big one 
The passenger who is small enough 
to crowd under its low roof first 
steps upon a little metal projection 
like that on any cab The folding 
door is swung open, and a narrow 
seat extend^ across the cab within. 
It is not more than a foot wide. The 
doors may be swung to in the fam
iliar manner, their glass tops afford
ing the usual outlook. There is 
the familiar scuttle* in the top 
through which one 
driver

iSi'kp
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Enthusiastic Meeting at 

Fortymile
s

teecho by Grant and Thornburn. 
Only One Voter for 

Clarke.

The supporters of James Hamilton 
- at Fortymile opened the cam- 

y^e on Monday evening 
T» large meeting. The date of 

L meeting had been advertised be- 
jH*a»d by the local committee and 
ta consequence there was a large at- 
* «— of voters from the creeks in 

to those of the town. Two 
■dlM#erf were sent to the meet- 
HHpul' committee of Daw- 

gj-rfayor John Grant and Wil- 
^ Thornburn, both of whom made 
rtitriug addresses.

Sr Otant was the first to speak 
nod be spoke it length ol the past 
j^OTet ol the people’s candidate, com- 

it with the career of Joe 
tiarke He was warming up in his 
customary manner upon the latter 
Min', when he paUedtiiimself togeth- 
M and said that Mr Clarke not be- 
iat present to answer him he would 
rMerve the remainder for a meeting 
*r,h the opposition candidate.

The chairman then announced thgt 
lie.meeting was open to the support 
ere of the opposition candidate and 

' jutted one ol them to take the plat
form Mr GliMt, late an actor ol 

; Bit**, attempted a reply in de 
jgeog of Mr Clarke, bet wandered 
horn the subject in a general .abuse 
of g then without much reference to 
the issues ol the campaign 
gr Tbombem followed him or it 

Bight better be said that in his ar
gument he followed Mr. Grant, tor 
after briefly demolishing whatever 
pretense ol defence had been offered 
by Mr Gfllit, he went on to compare 
the,earner of Mr. Rose in this terri
tory with that of the opposition can
didate during the same period. He 
declared himself to be an independent 

to his course in the mun 
gns in proof ol this, 
that he had only taken 
el Mr. Ross in the lull

ks
even

may direct the

Very Artful of Moses
A celebrated physician of Vienna 

one dgy received a telegram from 
Cracow requesting him to repair 
thither with all haste, as Moses 
Abrahamson was very ill and requir
ed advice. This Moses was known to 
be one of the richest men of hi* race. 
The doctor, who had an enormous 
practice and was very busy at the 
time, wired back

“My fee will be two thousand flor
ins/’

A second despatch urged him to 
come without delay, but added that 
lie might sorely do it. for less.

“Not a kreutzer less than two 
thousand florins,” was the reply from 
Vienna, whereupon a final telegram 
came to hand directing the physician 
to start at once.

It was in the depth of winter and 
bitterly cold, 
man was anything but pleased at the 
prospect of the long journey. But 
what was his disgust on belijg met 
at the Cracow railway station by a 
deputation of long-coated Poli* 
Jejvs, bringing the tidings that he 
came too late, as Moses Abkahamson 
had died a few hours before t

As there was no train back to 
Vienna that night he was perforce 
compelled to put up tor the night at 
an hotel

Meantime " the news of the great 
doctor's arrival had spread through 
the town, and sick peopld of every 
description, both Jews and Christi
ans, besieged his door. The sight of 
so many afflicted persons touched his 
compassionate heart, and he freely 
gave them the advice they needed

When he got to the station in yie 
morning, and was about to step in
to the carriage, a Poli* Jew came 
sidiing up to jSfp ' wRh "a knowing 
smile on his face, and whispered in

iwson.
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AUF so that the medical
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beUef that he was the best man to 
8pHlt'-IÜ' Mw people the redress of

«btisgYvils,
"ffwrnl ‘hr

and who would best 
interests of the whole

- applause which followed 
s ol the two speakers from 
nd those of the chairman 
mittee, who presided, 'as 
un the courteous silence 

Mr Gillis was listened 
sd as if the latter was the 
i man present . The roeet- 

fiKUmaWtic 
- throughout and concluded wit* ring- 

mg cheers for Mr. Ross 
John Grant remarks that it is uhe- 

!»* to seed speakers from Dawson 
Mi Fotkymile, as that district is- sol
id lor Mr. Rost already

«one

: the W]
Fournv

hlsEvery 22 ear
'“Moses Abrahamson isn't dead ' 

He was among those patients whom 
you advised tor nothing" !"

__________________ 1
Diamonds.

The world has never seen, and in 
no other part ol the world is there 
now to be seen, anything like Am
erica's jewel-madness, as *own by 
the conditions of to-dayu when more 
than three hundred New York estab
lishments are engaged solely in the 
importation of precious stones, when 
agents of American dealers are 
searching Europe tor the white gem, 
and hopelessly endeavoring to supply 
American appeals tor rubies and exil
era Ids. arid when six thousand mem 
in South Africa are toiling to obtain 
diamonds, more than half of which 
are to add to the beauty and happi
ness of the American woman It is 
she that has caused the United 
States to become the greatest dia
mond market in the world. For her 
we have imported m a single year 
twenty million dollars' worth of pre
cious stones; for her at one period 
we smuggled them in at the rate of 
seven million dollars a year; for her 
we annually buy something like 
twelve million dollars' worth ol dia 
murids, and thus tor her sake heart
lessly leave of the world’s total out
put of diamonds only some eight 
rn^Hion dollars’ worth to satisfy the 
vanity of all the rest of the women 
on earth For her adornment wn 
annually eau» to be brought to W> 
country diamonds weighing in tk t 
aggregate one
dtvd 1 Wilds, a weight three times 
the* of the total output of the fun- 

Kimberley field, and practically 
the equal of that of the whole of 
South Africa, the world's greatest 
diamond-mine —Frank S. "Xreetd, in 
Ainaiee's.

kkttt.

I Brown Woe hls Bride. 
Htm 'Dock Brown, ol Morgan 

fcM, Kr , representing Union county 
a the legislature, is a character, and 

, iktho a jewel in the rough,” said 
Ike man who goes up M»d down thc| 

hearing things about prop le. 
"ttalike the ordinary jewel, howeFkrr' 

without being polished. His 
in the senate is Hon. I. A. 

one of the courtliest of 
the courtly, and the two statesmen 

friends. On one occasion a 
introduced at Frankfort : 

!» the two Solon*, and he could not 
Whtiu hi* surprise at the marked 
e*R*»A between them, but he was

Pass Dock

#«»«•*•*»

Route |
fe

be inaugura»- - 
by-horse figs, 
will be one »l 
ed later.

*rv

11Bi,
‘Oh,1 laughed ‘Dock,1 in his big, 

way, ‘that's all right 1 am 
material and the Judge 'S 

manufactured product,’
On another occasion, in Morgan- 
1, tbe Hon ‘Dock1 found some op- 
lltlon in having himself named as 

H>er person to introduce a 
at some kind of a public 

. they were going to hold *t 
; *• “«ft house, but he managed to 

fl* the place At that time he had 
»t had much experience on the rou- 

and he was pretty awkward 
IMourt house was filled with an 

***** composed entirely of men 
JJ* Hon ‘Dock' pulled hinivlf »>

; ffjj? .••d *•***«, ‘Ladled and gen- 
|P The house caught right oa 
*M (are Dyck' "■ ■ ■

SOGIM

New
pr,

Ltd.
•»

I
thousand two hutv

1 the ‘ha ! ha V in 
tor his tqf take He 

and glarU at lus 
until they became quiet.

• started m again
I W>os»e for my mietake, he

vT T lere “* no '«dies in the 
■S —"'h* Paused and surveyed thc

|2*W». wnestiy for a moment and Choral Covert
‘and i— few gentlemen. ’ The musical director has been lor

to a couple of bachelor Innate in securing the services of 
””*<*6 day he said, •'"ou r* no Mr. Van Wyke, who will make his J r” at 611 Take my advice hud first appearance before a Dewaon au- 

SWg*l » woman anything she dience on Nov. 6th. Mr. Van Wyke 
1 «nd never make love to ter is the possessor of a bass voice of 

‘“k bottle Why, when I beautiful quality which he knows how 
JT/** wife I just grabbed hold to use Tickets are now on sale tod 

1 said, ‘Saille, you are can be had at Reid’s drug Store on 
m/u!*1*8*1 thln* Parth’ -tnd First avenue tod Uribbs on King 

fames the skill of into street, also from any member ol the 
V «mdees hls ferocious nature,’ executive committee or aocirty 
gUy».- " Prices : Reserved seats, one dollar

and a-halt .H 
dollar.
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the river, from the JSck' of the Wil- are not.a Jew. Will yon give me a 

bur Crimmin. He recognized the dollar ?” Witness said he would and 
three of the party |e had travelled he gave hitn a dollar out of $25 and 
with, but could not say how many wrote a receipt which he handed to 
Were in the boat.

Bouthillette had a basket, an um: 
brella and an overt-pat He purchased 
a pair of blankets at Vancouver ahd 
had them with him at Whitehorse.

MONDAY'. OCTOBER 37 1

« SWELL OVERCOATS OF THE SEASON
PREMIER

INVESTIGATES
Trial of Edward La Belle FIRE IN A CABIN

Brigade Shows Commendatory ; 
Alertness.

(Continued from page ly), «ILa Belle.
^ 14* Are broad shouldered, rather loose fitting garments with vertical instead of straight pockttt®

The .fire department-showed some ^ a™1 small plain munded cuffs. The fabrics firm -which these Coals aft made are ‘Prrncipath ttK 
excellent work this morning -At half! Jï the yfcaffh Faced Uariefy- such as Heavy Cheviots and Worsted Vicuna in Oxford Cray WB> 
past nine an alarm was turned in for ij? Cambridge Gray. Olive, Brown and Black The actne of perfectiôû and fashion are emt-odiej *'4 
a fire up the hill near the Roman JP in the Overcoats we are handling this season.
Catholic church, and it has always I1®1 

Cross-examined by Mr. Hagel : He been difficult to get water up there, I ^ : 
could not hay wliether the receipt ! or to get the apparatus- there in 4 
was made in the name of La Belle time. But this morning the Whole 

"Did you state in the police court of the apparatus was turned out at «,
.that you believe you did make the the double ttuick, and the clever way ”
receipt in the name of La Belle ?" the hose was dropped on Fir|t ave- ____

“1 do not reinember .’’ eue as the horses galloped along was [Ip -
Constable Kerr was stationed in j admirable 

Whitehorse In the month of June and : It was only-a small cabin oh the ! jp 
it was his duty to number and keep hill opposite the school bouse, occu I ol 
a register of all boats going down ; pied by (leofge f’ayley Walker, the 
the fiver The register was produced poet, which took fire, and t was

the spot where j the murders 
committed, the covering having been 
burned', as similar in size to the one 
that Bouthillette had tarried) l(e
was dressed in a light .colored sack Those produced were similar blan-
coat, vest of the same material, kets. Bouthillette wore a leathern
dark trousers-, dark shirt and tie, watch guard He did not know what
soft black fell hat with a band of sort of. guards the others wore He
crepe about the crown, congress could not identify any of the watch-.
-shoes and he also carried a pair of es produced "
tennis shoes , 1 , | After he reached Dawson he met

Witness identifies clothing. Fournier sometime before July 1st,
Witness and his party and Bouthil- negrly opposite the postoffice He af-

lettc and his two new found friends terward saw him in '.<*> guard room
traveled together from Vancouver to and identified him.
Skagway and crossed tile mountains Cross-examined by Mr. Hagel The 
to Whitehorse on the same train, boat- he saw on the river seemed to 
reaching there at 6 o'clock in the be quite full, 
evening The Bouthillette parly left 'here were four or five lie only and he identified the entry of boat soon extinguished with one of the
before witness and his party did Kaw ftiur an<l had no recollection of \0 3744 as his own The photograph chemicals The loss is estimated at
Witness saw them as they passed in ' anF tbore. showed the same boat. The names of 1 $25
their boat Saw another man itr the

He recognized the photograph of 
the boat He was able positively to 
idetiti/y the boct at the barracks as 
the line he sold the prisoner. He had 
seyn Fournier in-court this morging 
and identified him.

were

I*

to Examine Vancouver 

Iron Mines

-

Prices Range From $15 to $35)
We also l ave a full line pf Par-lined Coats with genuine Otter Cellar ahd Cuff 

trimmed Coats as well as all For (garments.

k

Prices Range From $25 to $159 !«
If Satisfactory Showing is Made 

Immense Sums of Money 
Will be Expended. 1 '

1* HERSHBERÛ 6 CO Clothiers and Furnishers
1 IILRJIIIILRU O VV., FIRST AVC., Directly Op» Aurore Î

He could not say if
.Special to the Pally Nurntet 

Victoria, Oct. 27.—Premier Duns- 
inuir has gone personally to investi
gate the immense hematite iron de- 

" posits in Hie northern part of Van
couver island, announcing that if his 
expectations are realized he will es
tablish a large iron and steel plant 
immediately; building a short line of 
railway, approximately .thirty miles, 
to Vomox, where rose ovens are al
ready in operation il 1

ITelephone fi>r Everybody. 1 short who admits that ..ur CO.*!. took a match, lit Ms pipe, taw*,' !
1 âr> the : box back to th<* Un., And ™ a

I * ‘remarking. "What 
London »»!”

pared », .
1 Hi»-'Charles H. Mack of South Dawson jPeter Fournier, Constantine and the ------------------------- IMPORTANT REDUCTION

boat but did not recognize him At«camF hereon the 23rd of June. ^ fie rest, the party which left in that Have £30,000 A way at One Si ting. We are now prepared to install 
Whitehorse they remained about the had previously been in Dawson and boat, was also his entry. 1. The newspapers have lately been re- residence telephones on short notire

of hours and -left a family here The daughter Waal Cross-examined by Mr. Hagel : He cording that a certain Yorkshire gen- j and feel sure that when the advent-
illette and his cashier in a restaurant and Mrs i had never foundi a receipt .for "tlwy tleman and his w ife sat down to ages of such service are fully realized

two partners with Fournier, the 1st- Mack waa-al the-theatef. He reached j boat lying on his desk ' * **ti* with something lit* a hundred, the public will quickly accept the
ter having bear'brought into court Whitehorse on his retutn trip onj Corporal Piper slated, that og July j direct descendants, butin that same very low terme offered. Every one 

and identified by the witness Two J«.W Hth He vyas there until noon : 15 he was sent on a special mission county, about fifteen years ago, took should realize that a telephone in the
hours after the departure of the °* the ITth. He met La Belle theiftj Ut Indian river in search of a dfad place a family gathering that surely house may . be worth several years’
Bouthillette 1. party that of the wit>- tbf firs‘*. day he arrived there Hej body iound there He described in ls almost unique—a gathering where- subscription in case of fire, as in
nées had left overtaking the former met him in ““W wit* Mr Mei detail h<JW he found the body and its at the host, as a surprise, gale away étant connection1 can be had with the
several miles down the river Wit- r'man and FouHtler' He saw him of- condition. He identified the rags of £31*,MO in hard cash amongst his re- fire department A doctor rga be
ness and his friends were oh the Wil- ,hert à"d they bp<amp clothing found upon the body, afso tgtimm 1 called in, a, second, which might save i 1
bur Crimmias and that was the last fripndl>' «55*5 arrangements t„ ,he rosary around the neck, and the - Mr Benjamin Hammond, a hand- a life
seen of tile Frenchmen Does not re (0IT1P to Dawson with him Witness key ring whit* bore the fiame of some and venerable-loohing_.,»ld gen..., . Kveev hesTmMtv- hnnwe....nrifflyaTt-"" j}
c^U ™ prôner with X -arty WV «hunrnr-but USéme-Po' tkhilu., «nï oneW of (ire and fun, ance has a telephone 8

Bouthillette and Constantine botii Belle said it would cost much less to Alter the identification of this finit had made a huge fortune in the All the lawyers and doctors have
had watches that of the former be- RO by boat’ and hri was *°inS “ body as-that of Bouthitlette. Vor- : wholesale cattle trade He was telephones
ing of Silver ooen face with a leaf*.- soon ** he COM'd ^ a Pa,rty poral Ffiper tojd of the finding of the childless, hut at Bradford had a You can secure spate at the theatre
er guard Constant inc's was of aold *dpn*'^ed ® I*1*8' a* bar- second body and its identification, 1**86 mimher of nephews, niotes and < ;*-t groceries for1 brrakfast
and had a chain rack* ** the boat La Belle intended and was going on with his discovery cousins, sofiae of whom were even Provide the things you forgot wheo

Witne-s identified ih. v-- v„, to use Me identified the <photo- jof the island upon which-the murders rich. whiisLdoany of them were com- down town ,
not the chain belonging t,î ColsUn- KraphS ',f alM> min ul.lv, flv committed parativelv |Mmr Bui Mr Hammond Callup your - j»|#«nds fot a vbat,
t|nc ioaguig J:tmlryen. Oa Monday evening after the train; ^ 44.5 Mr Piper was «till on- the - thought he would see which of "about and, in generaf. save money, time.

came in he me! ba Belle at the dr stand. l*irt? ,lf «hem made good use of any patience and xhoeleather by having
pot. Fournier was with him and---------------------------- -— money they might receive in hi.s .life- um. „f these ready messengers in
three others He said to La Belle. MAIL FOR EA0LB ,,;np- he in the first instancy call- ,„ur home 1 ' ~ ~
“There is a good chance of makntgf - - — -rt-Hie-tbirty together and gavc lhem T6tsr, ar, (our hundred tide-
up the party pow,” and La Belle _.. , £?,w papb "* Iphones 'in Dawson and on the creeks

■answered. ‘‘All right, I have got a Veteran Hall Carrier Ell Starts So well satisfied was be with the1 Bnd titty «re all at your uervieo lor 
crowd You will make the sixth j Tomorrow Morning. result-of his experiment that on his i ,he asking If you already have a

birthday a year or so afterward . he ; „lepbon, dl>wn t„wn 4nfwhere V(>u 
again invited the whole thirty, not :fan ha„ u,, facilities ar-your
s,y .ng a w.ord, save to his solicitor, „ y0u bave a residence
as to any j^ift The. present writer t<.leph„np 0Bly ,h, rpnta, llimtioned
was the only person not a relation : wjy give yim ie Dlw.
, Hi fe4:'t «hen the dlkner ai™«tT. W will' be charged

here to Fortvmile, and all the wav } ' , ? ”1 " Pvm,np< •i,H 1 e h,m for long distance, vervite—Beginning
to Kagl, ,l h, can make it. and re- ,0 Z'rïï. 1 *^{Nuv. 1st, residence telephone. »,I|Z
. ...... tleman.announced that to each ot the
torn over the mountams. 'relations present the sum of tl.uot,

would be at one? tumdvd as a Tree Five DdH#es Pee Month, 
gift A new Directory wilt be Issued

lams he is unable to speculate upon. Never can one who marked the Portly Oet your name and bum- 
but he believes that betwven Forty- [acm thow nt fo , ,be nree m it There no better ad
mile and here he will be able on his rrl„UsT,udi« 1n Mprfsslon lhl, thls verh-mret. ■ "
return journey to locate a good trail. *nj,ouncement produced Mr Ham- .Oaik at the telephone oEee use

only eerenty miles to Fortymile liTrd ,or some >ear, aJU,r (w$ your neighbor’s phone to rend ip
He will make hie next trip overhand and j,lt a very iarge fortune, and it vour order or speak to Mr. Hamll-
by this trail, and will continue to

a woederbdA country farmer was walking up 
Regent street a tew days ago filling 
his pipe with tobacco >tc had just BRh
replaivd his pouch in his pocket **** “fr^i*““î’* Se#-'1
vhrn a buy ran up to hmy #nd said D,ctonal history ol Klomlibi 
"Matches, sir ?" The farmer coolly j sale at all news stands Ft*» $$*

station for a couple 
witness had seen Bout'll

ÏKKBI I
ONLY THREE DRUNKS. The Great northern h

■
IPolice Court Busin;ss Dull for 

Several Days. ^

The business of the police court is
*0 rapidly falling off that Sergeant 
Smith has forebodings that ix is the 
hill before a terrible" storm of crim 
inality. This morning there was the 
usual Moridav morning attendance of 
bench warmers, but there were only 
three mild cases of drunk to enter
tain them These were quickly dis
posed ol and they hurried to the ter
ritorial Court to see La-Belle placed 

■ in the boa. _________ ______
John Fry was drunk and disorderly 

on .First avenue and was let off with 
a fine of $1 and costs Frank Bar
rett was guilty of the same offence 
on Second avenue and was fined $2 
and costs

Alfred Huntington—wandered--ep-to- 
the administration building and 
abused the government.- The porter 
telephoned for the police and the lat
ter took him in. He said he toot a 
drink or - two and remembered no 
more until he woke up in the jug 
Mr. Justice Macaulay dismissed him least 
with a caution.

J

i is ;

FLYER”
LEAVES SEATTLE FOR ST. PALL EVERY »âï

i at e:oo p. m.
Next saw Fournier on the street 

hère in June wfien he was alone Saw 
him again latçr on Third avenue and 
it might havff been as late as July 
1; doe# not remember. Still alone 
and was the only two occasions up
on which he saw Fournier in Dawson 
at -large. The next time he saw him 
was in the guard room in the jail 
where he was asked to identify him 
in a line of five men who wére iined 
up before him. He had done so and 
had no difficulty in picking him out.

The 1 cross-examination 
ducted by Mr Hagel but no point of 
the testimony was shaken in the

A Solid Vestibule Train Willi All Modem 
, Equipments, - fig

For further tiartknlMM «hd foldwre a thirty the 
GENERAI OFFICE - SEATTLE. WASH.

Me identified the portrait of Bou- 
Ihillette as one of the party he was 
to travel with They were to start 
at eight o’clock the next morning 
The boat was tied about 100 yards' 
above the depot.

Witness was there before eight the 
next morning, but the boat was not 
there The same day he started in a 
small boat with a party of six ôth-

Kti Varney, so long the right hand 
man of Ben Downing in the mail car
rying business, will start out tomor- 

,,-row with the mail for Fortymile and 
Kagle and points lower down the 
river He will take a canoe from ♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦A»» ’♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦»♦» «4+

tpacific packing 
and JNavigation Co.

Copper River and Cook’s Inlet ‘

was con- ■■
«Installed tor

- t What the traveling may be between 
Kagle and Fortymfle over the moim- * ,crs.

!
About seventy miles from White

horse he saw the La Belle party 
camped on the bank. He recognized 
the whole party, including Fournier 
and La Belie and Bouthillette. 
was about 100 yards away.

He reached Dawson on the 23rd of 
June On the 35th or 26th he met 
La Belle anti Fournier on King street 
with another man. He had no con
versation with him then La Belle 
did not seem to care to recognize

AFTERNOON, SESSION."Tommie Supri -es the Natives.
We were getting into the harbor 

then, which was the other side of an 
pening about forty feet, wide, where 
he ends of two ,quays didn't quite 

come together It was a nice little 
harbor inside, but crowded this time 
with all kind o[_craft, all in from the 
gale.

When the court, re-assembled at two 
o’cloek there was probably a larger 
crowd than in the morning. Every 
available spot was occupied with 
spectators, and the crowd unable to 
get in filled the corridor as far as 
the staircase

liea and
-

_ YAKUTAT, tMtCA. VALOR*. MOMPR.is said that he afterwards wished to® °r Mr Thornburgh on the street 
I carry the mail over it until the river ,hat ^ bad g|ve[) t,e„ ro(lfd tir 1)ie ¥1 KON TKU'PHO; R SYND.. 
(Ig in condition and perhaps though-j,i{(.lMtir than he dii „urh Kood nse Limited
out (he winter 1Mr. Congdon contin

ued calling witnesses for the 
-Alfred Horne stated how he trav

elled with Bouthillette from Mon
treal

FO* AU. POINT* Steamer Newport icrown. le Www* Alaafcagenerally was made of his gilts"Is there room do you think, Skip
per ?" 1 says when we began to gel 
pretty near »

"Oh, we oughter be able to squeeze 
in," said Tommie ”

“Y"ou must not, you must not," 
says the pitot. He'd beAi sort of a 
passenger since we'd got the channel 
fixed in our mfiids, but now he was 
cornin' to life again—assertin’ his au
thority like’ “You must not, you 
must not," he says, speak in’ up to 

ie.
“Hush," says -Tommie.
“But I won't take the responsibil

ity," says he
"I’ll take il off you," says Turn

mie.

AUCTION SALE
When he ,pM^Desker/^ remarked the head! In the assigned rs-taie of Otis J. 

reached his residence the church clock ol lbp ,lrnl ol Hetmuch and Otvelittlr Orotitt, freighter, 1 will sell at pub-
was striking five. Heavy, weary, dis- ,6e 0,bpr da? to lus Bead clerk, "I Be auction, on Tuesday next, Oc-

There was no possibility ol being gusted, he opened the front dorm with Ullnk *** mN*t "give that junior tober 38th, at 3 p m., at the Daw-
mistaken as to the time La Belle’s some difficulty and softly toiled up ’rlrrk 1 rooPte of more shining» a i sob Transfer Stable*. Third avenue
boat was to leave Whitehorae. He the stairs,, entering the bed-chamber- we<k I*e ls one-'if a thousand Why, 5 Horses, .3 Mules, 3 Wagon», 5 Sets
was introduced to Bouthil let te .it with elaborate" "caution 1 nriT,<i’a ,llls morning, when those ; Double Bob-sleds, 2 Scrapers, T

dark shirt and a vest and" trousers Whitehorse and recognized his por-p Thank goodnees, she was asleep ' soldiers went by with their bands Plough, 1 Riding Saddle, 5 Xparijos
of the same material as the cd'at He trait He was not so sure as to the He dropped into a chair, and with- ff*a?'a8- that Iwy was the only one Abo a large quantity ot llarnees,
bad a watch, ft was an open-faced Portraits of the two who Were with out taking off his coat or hat, began ™ tb*‘ wh" d,dti‘1 **** «• I **•«» Saddire, Ringw, Ru.s*. etc.,
•Um watch. • It. was very much like him to remove his shoe*. One be’placed dn* •»< rush «° ,hp ">nd,™ j necessary in a freighter’s buaraew.
the one produced Witness hack not tirose-exanmied by Hr. Noel "La with great care upon the floor, but, "Therefore’, )in the very next pay-1 Also, Bam about"3(1X10 situated 
noticed what sort of a gnard |rë Belle told him his name at White- alas ! as be took nil the otfiei it nl*ht 'I** heart of the junior was No. * above lower Dominion*

hoise. He never talked with Four- slipped oat of his hand and fell *-“h | • #itk an additional "fiufin ,'i__^^^lEO VKR.NON.

He wore a rosary of small beads nier. La Belle was always talking a |„ud noise, — ^ - 1,01 ,he njanager, being a tlowieiee- c27
similar to those produced, lie could, about Jus partner and witne-s saidr "Wifet ’ r evoke on the instant individual thought it well To

“But I’m pilot," says he. not recall anything else except a go and see your partneï.'’. She looked at him and then at the !1*11 llle lal* the special »f/t which ; Hie Huge Wh Ie Story
“But I’m skipper, "says Tommie small grip of leather or initial ion La Retie said, "Well, he s kind ol summer unhght that streamed |b,d *" l4>uched the heart and, perte-. HaUlax. Sept 3*-t’haired by a «*- 
“Bui you must not, “say* he leather,. The frame ol valise pro- sitk , let’s take a drink So lie through tbo blinds sitings of Mr (ietniucfa huge whale, with nothing but 4 pall

Mu-11 t oeil says Foinmle, get- dated wps the same sizi and it open- never spoke to Fournier although he “Why, (ieorge, what are you get, ’‘Soldier* * reiterated the boy, ol oars to defend himself, 11 Mu
tin’ mad. “Let her swing, he says <4 in tie wme' way. ft. however, often saw them together ting up so early tor?” whrn fhe manager had finished bis, «lory told b> a fMrermae. Fred
to mv at the wheel "(ilce the Njtn appeared to him to have been longer La Belle iu'/odoced B ztb'illette Talk .about reprieves ' ' narrative “Did some soldiers *0 jVampbeli ■ I Mainadieu. ("am- liUton
ArJàh ti. T ‘ nVWl lban th*«. but of course being pack- ami the two other» >> ’Ad*. Why.. my .dear replied , (ieqrgftiM ’ " « Mt_ Was ,,ut in " a -o ai,
Ihuugl, passage she went fly in ed the shoulders would be longer uiho were going do wr “.£ ..... wnb with the clearest enunciation ol r* • reapunded lire managei -boat lie was 11.4 very far from
: 1* îf» T" T*X Vancouver they were joint........; them, Fournier was there, a; the w i„el, he was capable. “1 found I ‘•didn’t ,.00 hear tl* baada and lire land » he, he tie.» a -uge *.

WÈmà up *,a.‘"Kt ,be qaa)li Ukp she w“ 60 other 1 ranchman on the whaif lie time The time for leaving was eight cnuldn t sleep, so KIAoueht IVget shouVinx and tramping ? ’ rnourtei npptoacbieg him. Not »<»h
* ". ' "fîfà ‘‘n1, '"rvr , „ . dld I*» .m o-elm-k the next morning, ba, ........... and go out and Ukc a walti "S" 'lr- icpluxl the youagutar, j nW to eue,«inter. /H, Mr. (’gMpbril

Ol av.rv , . î m fh , Vh‘ ?r,’h reCoy** thF portrait Bou boat and the party had eft by" mx And out the poo, wretch cent, '"««what, dolefully 'Tm very deal, lent himself to tire -age and tried V, 
c . . h , t ^ th"lp^Pr'" ''e reeogn.z^ he o’clock Uagging himself ,o«i wearily for >"«'.-«< in dure, before ’-he monger

V, yigl *‘<,,nd P'cture as that of Cons, in Patrick Merriman came fVom While- an hour, upon the verge of tear,» and rea, ired him. The whgie caned ,-n
sails wli ii'i-i ,, ihmv 1 nrf r, ,'S tiae ; the other he "recognized as tint borne on the l»th June Ha bad ar- torpor Mow ih Lady Bought Her Meat Inin, **d he *<„«$ Ncogs ed that his

.... »hen .%,Mvglun4t rendasr re.1 tha of a young fellow’wb„ aceompam *1 ,lwd there three days previously. He ------------------------- A wh” !,kr Mrs «ardell. ; efforts .0 re», if shore dared ot bn.
*! Of 1,to i,UHUL-¥4'' ^uaatanUnc ....Hv-dtd-esJ-jont-nrer ttigpTismrer^Ti-iiMrreirTm-  ---------HMmfM a Mare.----------,--------- catiLowL.vacant y mcm.re l»y. toUang wi.w ............. .........

,W,V T .' em,L , S ti ms 1 s ,lamv tire Htfc aid be was coming An a#to6inbiii'''c came u, gewog a i apartment» to single gentiemén, en-j defence were
himself ami *.'* j hpy ^ V ancowoT on the Amur dowll ,n a tight boat He aiter » ard ; country road, and was engaged in l‘pred • sb"** a,,d Mr »«tohet he! ire rnadp gLrd use of what *

: ", , ’ g s tlM* ,5th an* readied Skagway pointed out this boai It *ie aimi- tryTng t.. set big recakitiant ma- <>»■ prid- of a p.rcre „f tiie hret end of j hand The magartei opened hie
Vhina ' Mc s ?t ,» ’ : following Monday morning. They far to the photograph shown Lajehme to rights when he was ad- • nptil ,,f m«ti*»n, front which mir. wide -and tried ,» -waiioe tire
go another -  ̂ boarded the tram an hour aft,, and Belle sa.U he was waiting (or a par creased by an old man with a scyMi, remember those ««.]*« and ,11 Mr VtopIreH remfwd

I immrd |„„ , ■ , j wi|1^f . f !-nne ami Beaudoin travelled tv to come, down Witness told him who was leaning over, a neighboring f morw" ',' tets are gener- j over with an car «ad :•< a lew «aib-

sings out and d-iirk » v V ' i *L t*'' rearbed Whitehorae lie,evening he would travel with him I "What do you call that thing of hlwwpiwre ‘a^twM, **’*■-• away When it looked *» tboug*. 
the anchor and wb-t-tl do.n ■,*’*** ““ “‘ÜT •»* in *** On Sunday he saw him oa the street I youra V asked the aacieah Ktotenpeaye • That’s uety dear " .’ampheii was dooowd. a email boat

and there we , '*? q*VU‘ *:■“•*** .end they again talked of i rat riling An aetoeuibiie. said the pmper- **•.' *lit and its urewpaala, no- li
ill sUfidm Our main?, sh,t L ^ ** U‘ta —, together -8 "»ner. but ,1 vou tab, the wboie, tien, tire ,„aa . Yrer.to*. pcWtioa.

Ire and , , } Off every occasion he me, L.a Belle Au Vo what?" wt ««can have It tor aereapeere i haatiread to bl# *« Tha «haie Uml
the rer,-points in it Crackii,' i.k. Later he .~aw them behind the de Fournier was with him and heard "Automobile—means a thing that * PtoM*! d appeared
hundred whips, but there ‘we ‘ was i*0-* l,,a”,8*l,l* *om,' «atier* ho could the convwsation goes by it*|f," replied the . haul- "What does tt wwgh
sur." en », in the middle i ?o1" tu,*rst'ewl" * luula W* recol- He saw the party of live going to-” tour a little tnipatiaatUy, adding T6e «titg.1»* huw*er placed <k*i Fedre ia America 1 ,«
them all. with their eyes ponnin oui ! ”1 “! "U"!‘ °‘ That ward the boat and believed he could "And what do you rail that thing mf •"«•* »» !*• «Ale and informed h» Y,earn. Sept W -Here sr
at us. “Break out her Hag to tie i*.** .'hf ^ “* °I ‘bean at tecogaiae one, Bouthillelte. He was your hand’'*’—— ntatomer thaï It weighed tee pounds, la Deputy of tire Dirt <d t.aJeia aed
main peak and let 'em know what I u/.’lcioc , walking with lue Belle at the time “Weil, it automowgraas. but it ; *od el er>rupWKP P” I”**1 lt would ; leader u| the Polish fteopfw • party
eountiv this one’s from,’’ said Tom- ! fhL , “bltehorsc that, evening on Thai wgs the last time he saw them dotas V," replied the anneal one. aulounl u* a?e. «kltiogs asd tan ; in that ptoriace, aanueacm that be, 
mie.—From “Tommie Ohtsen’s Wed ’ “rUnmJn» and passed a boat on Cross-examined by Mr HXfcrl La wiU a rbnckle, as he lazily sharp p*8" » «"*»* to Ameraa te Investigate
erh Passage." by James B. Connollv ,1* rlT“ ‘"which •» recognized the Belle showed him the boat He /id ewd hi» wyUw Now, Mr Hatcher would you Ure condition there el Ptiiab iwcmk
in October Scribner's t bPW Frencbnim He did not know not know hi* name then Ha- went1

"K. ' ■ _______ !, utber h*” persons m M*. boat-j down openly to the boat and was al-
vrlmmtn* Arrives. lie eas unable to recognize them

i’nmmu.tt-riv^t ,UwZ ti “til 7^1 **" ^ ; with tire party of four ti, tire boat
«.te a» uÈÏ«2!A22fj££! 1 >■ ,!t N"V‘ Sp,,,ia ip" He spoke to La Belle at the" time
rein ” - "- Kh i:Moatrcal on Junp »‘b On the tram He cotyld only .deeUfy one ol tire
trip 1 holollovmg passengers teat- he became beqq.iuted with Leon others
t ! LP;r;ll ut sblc to speak , Harry VtovMand was Whitrimrs,
traveling this t*t« in the very little He went ti, the dunag lire inrmti. ol June, dom,

1^ A. D“^11 chl**®1* ‘li “‘‘e botul at Vancoueei and idaau- penter work. He was building boat»
tit Eldorado t apt. t u»b> and t otp , ned ^the hotel register produced He there and offering them for safe La 
frR*»v VonsU Opodall, llallett. .eewembq^ <’qnst*jtUiie and Bean- Belkr cauae to bite. Vo.bey a boat.
Leonliiad, Barrett, Mrs. Burdick; Trom at Yietccniver They travelled on , Foerniet was with him This was in 
Misa May, Mrs B. Harken. Mrs. , the same steamer ami train Vo, Whitney A Pedlar s store La.Belle 

« H. Cook, R. Dumont {Whitehorse _ ' >ald wanted to buy a boat and
» iCti»» mZTf a" a;'- -u Abtiehon* he saw a number ui witness showed him two Fournier
f °»»" East Auditorium their company, o, whom he recog- offered $30 for tire boat
Prnitina at Numtet odV* ®i4fxl Fouruier There was another away a .abort way and made another

------------- ------------------ man with Fournir but he did not .oiler which witness declined. Then he
f Down Hast—Auditorium- recall him He next saw them on once more returned and said, “You

"1
Went Out Again

him so he went on. He met them on j j|c jlad t„vn out jat# 
another occasion on the road to the
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offices m _ te.
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to Vancouver. Bouthillette 
Stayed at the Golden hotel The ho
tel register was produced and wit-,.

testified to the signatures At 
that time Bouthillette wore a dark 
hat and a short coat of cheek It 
was a dark color. He ali»
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miod jusf putting your knif| tbtaug* ,. grsnto He wtli addrr*» r/iiretmg» m ; 
tbere and weighing test piece for j w-verai citiee try to ndwe toe Pulee ; 
w_ to return to tireir ouetry, ar rarer |

"Ub, eerUmly, ma’am, it lust that tbow r«w.i:nuag «bail reorn> ;
—ill M il mi vs y onmulc " '

MtÊMMiss A Robinson, Fairvww hotel 
is raffling a bicyeie Ticketo, Me 
to $1 The raffle wilt ,recur on Satur 
day night.

I *
ways openly aijout He went opeofy

F. W. Parker, tien'l Agent. Seattle,weighs *it posad* ' ume eeoeom and organize i
" Than* you very muet Mow. will f Pollab "wwciation* Dr

you kindly book that to my lodger 11* member of tire Aretiiaa cakieret, * 
at eleven petuT. which will be five tor fits tire nifniipnndriil of te* Amo- :\J 
abiiliSgs and sixpeece, and thee if 1 <>*ti-d Pres* thst the gUverascaa* * 9 ere mm
ipr* you foerpeece and lake ti* is ao way comet ted witp Ikat ftte-1 DttMIII

pnurkTs ratbuou. whwh 1» hie #we . 111| | 11II Of Til 11
•tfighFti,- wee t—ife*" An* <«b» arethHg-^pmzte *3But " " f ■Fill llllterel—*1

ly toddled sway wltt four poomls Of -Papa, ’.aid the boyr-wbre y«* , ____ „ .

E£ SEèt&rEFfcrtl
trying to discover how it wss done mess by coweeitoeer* ?"*

“A connoisseur. my kqi, ’ ecawer 
ed Uw great etegeterteter. “to as 

Jeroinret aetbonty—an authority, m

A ud i tor mm—“Wey Down F.ast 

Auditorium—If ay Down East.

Roosevelt Is Dtsple issd. No matter to what .-a#t*
t s m tm* *”■ i

timed, yon*: ticket »lm«
other lour poucrbi myaeil it will be

some places that he will make 
campaign speech this fall. Buts Dun
ham is not at all displeased at what 
hts customer* e*y. because they ate 
unanimous in saying they can always 
get the best at his plans.

read
B- Vfa the Burl lag toe.He went

The Nugget's stock of job priai», 
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